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High School Dedication
Rescheduled For Sunday

The dedication of Watertown's
new senior high school, postponed
from Nov. 24 because of the death
of President Jobn F. Kennedy, has
been rescheduled for Sunday, Dec.
8, at 3 p.m.

In charge of the dedication and
open house program at the $2,-
900,00(1 plant is the school build-
ing committee, which was charged
with construction of the building
on the Tower Ed. lite off French
St.

Construction of the school was
begun in the
th G i d

of 1962 -by
i C f

g y
the Giordano Construction Co.. of
Branford, which 'won, the, contract
with "a low bid of- approximately
51,980,000.P Although ' some con-
struction work still .is going an,
the school is, for all Intents and
purposes, 'complete. The first
classes- were held in the' building
early in. September,' although - the
opening'' of: 'the - school had to be'
delayed several days. - . - -
• The attractive 'brick building
consists .of' a one-story adminis-

tration section, a two-story class-
room wing which can be expanded
to provide for up to 1,500 pupils,
a gymnasium which will seat 1,-
590, an auditorium seating be-
tween 800 and 900 and a large
cafeteria. There are music
rooms, science labs and shops,
all fitted out with the best equip-
ment available under the Building
Committee's budget. The spa-
cious landscaped grounds include'
a varsity baseball field as we'll
as practice fields for use1 by phys-
ical education classes, and large,
black-topped, parking' areas.

Starting' Sunday's 'dedication in
'the- school's * auditorium will be a
rendition of 'the National Anthem
by the high school band. 'The .'Rev.
John Carrig, 'Rector of St. Mary
Magdalen Church, will ask the In-'
vocation, and Dennis" Donahue,
'President of .'the Student Council,
will lead, -the' gathering in a salute
to the 'flag.

('Continued on Page 2}

New First National Store
Opens Wednesday, Dec It

A new, modern- and
.First national Store will open
next Wednesday, Dec. 11, in the
new Watertown Shopping Center
-adjacent- to the Knights of Colum-
bus Home on Main St.

Formal ceremonies to open the
store will be held a t 9 a.m., with
a number of First National fltft-
cials participating. A feature of
opening
'Of Santj

week will be the presence
__ Santa Claus, who will open the
new store himself. Xhere will be
Christmas corsages lor the ladies
and free coffee and donuts during
the opening week festivities.

Managing the - grocery depart'
,ment at the store wlH -be, Paul
tlngrhain, who served as -manaser
of the First national Stove on Wa-
tertown Ave., Waterbury. The
meat department manager will be
named shortly.

The store, which will sham-
shopping center with a W.
Grant Store, Jose's House

m
T.
of,

'Charm, a Friendly Ice Cream
'Store, a drug stove and laundro-
mat, will occupy 17,500 square

.feet of floor space. The selling
area will take in 9,500 square
feet, and the wide isles range

"from seven to more than nine and
a half feet in width.

Entrance and exit doors will be
of the automatic "magic carpet"
variety. Other features will in-
clude a check registry for check
cashing convenience, a speed
checkout for patrons with si.<
items or less, an automatic me
chanical parcel pick-up, large
non-food departments for such
items as health and beauty aides,
records, magazines, etc. There
will be a large live lobster tank
and a chicken barbecue.
.The interior of the store has

{Continued on Page 2}

Mental Heat+ti
- Committee Picks
Special Project

' 'The' Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health. Committee has chosen for
their special project for the year'
'the purchase of a. quick change
magazine for cards for an offset
press to' be used, -in the graphic
department in the Rehabilitation
C f h F i r f i l d Hill Hp
Center of the Fairfield Hills Hos-
pital.

Any .group or' individual wishing
to' contribute to 'the project, may
forward' the donation to William
F. Scully, First Federal Savings
and Loan.-.Assn.,,. Main. St..

To date' over .1500 ..cards nave'
been, distributed, by various or-
ganizations and. individuals, five
groups have 'been signed to wrap
gifts at the hospital and four cof-

. m. Mm *m JWH jfaat..,,,,.

Connecticut Life
Visits State's

Town
The December issue of Cormect-

iaut Life, out this week with the
Town .Times, visits the quiet town
of Bemleaem, Conn., and tells Jiow
clpistered nuns, and a sheep-rais-
ing artist bring life to the Christ-
mas season and how postmaster
Earl Johnson prepared to handle
more-than 200.000 Christmas cards
that will flow -through his tiny
Bethlehem post office before De-
cember" .25.

While the rest of 'Connecticut
prepares' for the' 'Christmas hoti-
dasH Connecticut Life tells how
the state's 700 retail stores are
hustling to' handle $130,000,000
worth of Christmas merchandise
The magazine-focuses on, G. Fox,
the kingpin of 'the state's retail-
ers, and. Beatric Fox Auerbach,
the remarkable personality who
pulls the 'purse strings of Fox's
85 million dollar business.

Connecticut Life will also ex-
amine the Republican, party to see
how it 'will .'resolve its •internal 'di-
lemmas, who will lead it in its
struggle to' regain its 'political
strength, and where the party car
go.

Don't miss 'the December issue
of Connecticut 'life out 'this week
with the 'Town. 'Times,.

Job Specification, Wage
.if

Plan Approved By Council
Merchants Plan Big Wekeme
For First Baby Of New Year

For the 13th consecutive year
more 'than a score of local and
area merchants and businessmen
are joining 'together1 to provide a
gala welcome for' the first 1964
baby to 'be born, to a Watertown or
Oakville couple.

The 1964 'Baby Derby will pro-
vide gifts and prizes not only for
little Miss or Mr. Watertown 1964
but for Mom, and Dad as well.

-And for the .second consecutive
year, Town. Times is offering a
115 gift: certificate,, redeemable
in. merchandise at; 'any of the par-
ticipating stores., or businesses, to
the person, who can, predict wheth-
er the1 first, baby will be a boy or
girl, and the date and time of the
arrival.

All residents, and subscribers of
Town. Times are eligible to take
'part: in 'this phase of "the Derby.
A convenient entry -blank'. is print-
ed elsewhere in. today's 'edition and'
will be repeated until 'the first of

the 'year". Entries must be muled
to 'Town Times. P. O. Box: 1, Wa-
tertown, or may be left at the
Town. Times 'Office in. the George
Building, Main St.. Watertown.
There' is nothing to buy and no
entry fee... Persons may enter as
often 'as they desire. 'The one
guessing the correct sex of the
baby, and the date and time near-
est the actual birth will be the
winner. The only restriction is
that entrants be at. least 16 years
of age. Entries must be submit-
ted by midnight, Dec. 3L

Just prior to the end. of 'the
year all participating merchants
and businesses will, list in the
Town. Times the gifts 'and ' serv-
ices to be' offered to the New Year
Baby and its family.

The 'Only requirements is that
the parents 'be residents of Wa-
tertown or Oakville and that the'
time of 'birth, be' 'Certified, by a
doctor -or hospital.

Stttdf Possible Purchase Of
Oakville Community Building

The Town Council has appointed
a five-man committee to Investi-
gate property located on Main St.,
Oakville, known as the Commu-
nity Building, for the possibility
of taking over the mortgage and
then using the facilities for rec-
reational, purposes.

Mortgage1 on the' property
amounts to approximately $8,~
857.17, with assets listed at ap-
proximately $1,000. The property
is 'Owned by the Oakville Commu-
nity Building, .Inc.

Councilman. Alexander Alves,
speaking on' behalf of the corpor-
ation, told, 'the 'Council the peop'e
who operate the building do not
want to get, any ""personal gain"""
and therefore have suggested the
obligation and property be trans-
ferred to the Town, .and be oper-
ated 'under the Recreation 'Coun-
cil.

Noting there are no recreation-
al facilities located in the second
district, Mr. Alves went on to
state the building does need clean-
ing and some minor work, how-
ever it would be a small invest-
ment for the town and would pro-

«r.

1

Pvt. David L. Marquis " Pvt. Richard A. MitefwH
TWO LOCAL. YOUTHS recently completed recruit: training at. the
U.S. Marine Corps Recruit. 'Depot, Parris Island, S. C. Pvt Richard
A. Mitchell It the son of Mrs. labcll O'Anthony, 826 Main St., and
Pvt. David L. Marquis is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel A. Mar-
quis, Bunker Hill Rd. They received training in numerous military

^subject* 'duriingi their .basic training;. Both, .will be assigned to Camp
Lejwine N.-C, for hwthti' Hiraihtny^: ? : : * ' ' * •"' *"Y :

vide 'Some sort of facility for tlte
district.

'The committee will consist of
John Regan, Herbert King, Coun-
cilmen Daniel Zuraitis 'and. Mr.
Alves, and Town Manager James
L. Sullivan. They 'Will investigate
the property and report • recom-
mendations to' 'the ''Council at the
next meeting.

Leo Orsini 'and William Russell
appeared before' the Council to'
answer questions concerning the
building.

Two letters 'were received from
Republican Town, C o m m i 11 e
'Chairman Charles B. .Allen, one
to consider the publishing: of the
Council agenda, in the form, of a
legal notice in. local papers, and
the second letter requesting the
appointment of a citizen's commit-
tee, consisting of three persons
•to .investigate 'the needs of the Po-
lice Department.

In. the' letter. Mr. Allen said
there are' items 'discussed at coun-
cil meetings which are not report-
ed upon by the press and if the
agenda were published- citizens
would be aware of these items.

Mr. Masi sajd he opposed the
institution of publication of legal
notices for the agenda because it
was a needless and unnecessary
cost.

H. Raymond Sjostedt requested
the agenda be published in local
papers at least four days prior
to the meeting, not as a. legal no-
tice, in order to' notify the public.

This .prompted a, remark, by
Chairman James Cipriano that the
agenda, is usually published, now

(Continued on Page 2)

1 increases Range
From $2,61 To
$417.60 Per Year

Wage increases ranging from
.$2.61. to 5417.60 for' various town
employes were approved by the'
Town. Council Monday, in. accept-
ing major provisions of 'the .job
evaluation survey 'Conducted " by
the State Personnel Department.

'The' Council, also voted 'to have
all increases made 'retroactive to
the start: of the current fiscal
year,. Sept. 1, and. Town Manager
James L. Sullivan said every ef-
fort: will be made to have the ret-
roactive pay in the' hands of em-
ployes prior .to Christmas.

Total cost of the increases will
be «.795.28. Another 53,961.97 is
earmarked for School Department
employes, exclusive of teachers
and cafeteria hetp, but: the alloca-
tion of the pay boosts first must
be approved by 'the entire Board
of Education. The increases al-
ready have the approval of Super-
intendent of Schools Richard C.
Briggs and Board Chairman Frank
M. ReinhoM, who will recommend
approval by the' remainder of 'the
'Board, M

The increases were broken down
by departments, and cover one to
15 employes in 'the 'various de-
partments. They are: Assessors,
one, $368.28; Engineering De-
partment, two, $350,88; Health
Department, two, $210.88; Park
Department, one, $117.45; Plan-
ning and Zoning, one, $219.24; Po-
lice Department, 14, $2,000; Pub-
lic Works. Highway General, 15,
$2,305.86; Sanitary Land Fill, one,
$6864 T C l l
$ ,
$68.64;
$446.31;

Tax
Town

Collector,
Manager,
S (

two,
two.

$261; and Alarm System (switch-
board), six, $428.74.

Some of the new salaries, cited
at Monday's meeting' include'Town
Engineer, $7,642.08; Road Fore-
man, 17,224.48; Police Chief, $7,~
642.<»; Deputy 'Chief, '$6,284;
lieutenant. $5,428; Sergeants
(two),
927.68;
069.36.

$5,178; Patrolmen, $4,-
and Police Clerk, $3,~

Mr. Sullivan said the' wage ad-
justments were' not so much to'
grant increases as to "introduce
workers into' 'the .salary pro-
gram,." He said each 'worker is

(Continued on Page 2)

Bishop Esquirol
To Officiate
At Confirmat

The Right: Rev. John H. Esqui-
rol. Suffragan Bishop of Connecti-
cut, will visit .All Saints Episco-
pal/ parish in Oakville on .Sunday.
Dec. 8, at 3 p.m., to 'Officiate' at
the servi.ee' of 'Confirmation.

Following the service 'there' will
be a .reception, for those who have
been confirmed and all members
of the 'parish'.. Those' attending 'will,
have: the opportunity to' meet and
'talk''with 'the Bishop. "

dtristfncis r crfy
For To+s Planned
ByO<*viHeVFW

"The annual Community Chil-
dren's Christmas party sponsored
by the Oakville VFW will be held
.on. Saturday, 'Dec., 14, at 2 p.m. at
the Swift Junior High School, Audi-
torium in Oakville.

Festivities will 'begin with a vis-
it from. Santa Claus who will be
accompanied by a program of
Christmas music. .A. .group of 13
dancers, including three associate
teachers., all from the.' Helen, Short.
School of Dancing, will, headline
the entertainment.

Admittance will be generally
limited, to'Oakville children from,
pre-school through nine years, of
age',, in order 'that the gathering
may be limited to the capacity of
'the hall. 'Oakville VFW members
who are non-residents are in-
vited to bring their 'Children who
are' 'within, 'the age bracket.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram at 3:30 p.m... each child 'will
receive a gift, and, candy as he
leaves by the entrance' to the right:
of the auditorium stage.

Chairman 'Donald E. Kerr will
'be assisted, by a large .group of1
members of the Oakville 'VFW
post: and auxiliary- 'Traffic .safety
precautions 'will be 'taken by the
Watertown Police Dept. through
the courtesy of Police Chief Frank
f „ Minucci.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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National
(Continued from Page t)

been, .attractively decorated in soft

Job Specs,
(Continued from Page 1)

now listed. In his various, class

plan- for the town; To .adopt the
class specifications submitted "by
tte' Personnel Department as the
classification plan for 'the town;
To assign each class to a salary
group in - 'the compensation, plan,
ranging from Groups 5 through

salary group as > proposed, one
step above their present levels;
That the total, of J6,795.28 be
transferred from, the $14,000 pro-
vided, for salary ' adjustments to
the' various departments as listed
above; That 'the salary hikes be

g
p regarding their .salary
step, salary grade and 'position ti-
tle."

pastel colors. Music will 'be piped'at one step above the salary he} 2 3 : T o present employes In, each | retroactive to'Sept. 1; -And ' that
throuKhoul the store each day. And: has been earning up to the present j,class 'with class titles, and, that the Town Manager advise all em-
oulsirie in-the large parking areas!time. The Town' ' Manager also existing class- titles be cancelled,- -* --'-- - =~
right at the front of the store J stated -that- this accounts for the That present employes be as-
there Js free parking for more,wide difference' in pay hikes, ex- signed to the proper step .in the
than 500 cars... . • .. splaining1.that someone now earning

The only other1 store in the"ecu-, $4,510 per year would receive!
ter which is now open is, Jose's [only a 52.00 increase if the next j
House, of Charm.. Others are ex-:step in his class was W.,512. while !
peeled .to. open for business soon,' someone at $4,513 would receive j

Sonto's Zip Code
|Santa d a n s 'now has a, zip code

number'- ''The address is Santa
Cfaus, North,' Pole. 99701. Any
cIMld who .sends. a. letter to Santa
h (fore Dec. • 15 addressed as- •
atove. wil receive" a reply from
Santa's headquarters at ' the North
Pole. Don't forget to tell Santa
ydur name, street address and zip
number.

p p
after the first: of the year.

Study Possible
.. (Continued from Page 1)

as much as $200 if fiie next step S
called for $4,712. ". j

Some three town workers now'!
receiving • more than the 'maxi-1
mums established toe their job;

' categories -. will . receive no in-:
are II creases. There will be1 • a number J

" • of School Department- workers in, j
ar-- < various categories, also earning!

and that many times -items
added alter, 'publication,

•'The tetter " request ing the
pointment of a three-man commit- above • their maximums, who will
tee. one Republican ' .one Demo- i hot receive increases. ' " I
ei-at. and', one-independent, • was- ih " adopting the recommenda-1
discussed at length, . ' tions in the survey,- the Council)

Mr. Mas! said • .he. was opposed j -recorded eight separate votes.),
to the appointment of a commit- j The only dissenter was" Council-1
tee bccause.it would usurp the r « - i m a n Daniel Zuraitis who said that:
sponsihliliy of the >Police Com-.ne f e l t h e w a s n o t famil'i.ar enough <
mission, and"shift-the responsibu- - t t i t n t n e recommendations to vote"
ities from, the board to .private ; f o r t h e m_ H e emphasized, howev-,
citizens., • :... • . e r i that he was not opposing the

F'ollowing1 deliberations. • the ' 'recommendations, but merely I
•I i Council voted jo- place, the letter1

1 wanted more time to digest them, i
* on' file. _ ... ._ .."_ • • -.The Council's vote's were: Toj
I Mr, Sullivan in.^rme- the Coun- a c c e p t t h e compensation plan sub-
) cil.a letter was received from ihf • mitted v the State Personnel - De-1
: Connecticut ,1I.unicipal Policy 'Coin-- p a r t m e n t a s t h e compensation |
-I mittee,of the. AFL-CIO reg&rchng * : i
I town employees. The letter1 said a -. »• ' . • - j,
•' majority"have "signed membership will be'served in, the school cafe-1
. - caTds" to be represented by the teria. - ' |
I AFL-CIO,,, however Mr. Suliivr.r.' School officials '-emphasized- that;.
]'„ said; this majority was mainly although invitations have been- sent!
- highway employees. t to ioea) officials and - many of ;j

The Council. voted to pass the: those who took part in the plan-
- letter to the Town, Attorney forcing and construction, of the!; action and authorized the attorney i school, the dedication and tour, of i1

to engage a counsel specializing the school is open to the- general j
in labor. • " j| public Mr. Briggs said, he is i

At the next regular meeting, toihoping for a, large turnout so that*
. 'be held on Dec. 28. Mr. Sullivan;as many residents as possible-!

will present a report on several1!may view the" new plant.
projects including the agreement I

'™ ~ ' ^ ' • — n - ii i" ii T ^ ^ » — - ~ <m*m • -nwaamp— ' ^ — - w " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ • ^ • ^ " ' "^H "r—"^"mm"!""^ *H*PIP"^"- -^n^'^~ ""muBBW""1 'IWBm"*"" ""̂ HP*"̂ ™ • H ^ ' " ^ " 1 ""i»»*"*r—'"^^p^H^1 I ^ U M

GIVE DISTINCTIVE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

• • • • • • • 1 I . » " . * '

narc's So. Mart To Choose fraai!

For...MOTHER: f
• Early ' America in Woodenware-—"Trays .— Pewter" —

Hummel Figures — Claire flujrke Pot Pourrf

Genuine Leather ..Desk Sets — Playing Cards — 'iFire Place
Accessories — Wilkinson Garden Tools ••

DAUGHTER:
..-Head Scarfs — 'Village Squire' Matching Head Bands and
"Belts —'Jewelry — Cosmetic Purses -*- Auvergne-'After'
, 'Five Toiletries • • • •

SON:
Hand- Made-Ties — Traco Multi-Color Pens —: 'Toys —
Hand Carved Ani'mafs ' •

pj g g
with the Oakville Fire District
concerning the Straits Turnpike
sewer and water program,

, A spring target date has been,
set for a bond issue which will
include such, items as Straits
'Turnpike and the sidewalk; and
street survey made by the town
•engineer.

High School
(Continued from Page 1)

Welcoming remarks will be (
made by -Frank M. Reinhold, \
Chairman of the Board of Educa- i

. fion,,. . and James E. Ooriano, [
Chairman .of the Town Council, ::
followed by a greeting from . Dr."
•Richard, C. Briggs,, Superintendent,.
of SrThotels, and, a prayer' of dedi- |;

..• cation by the Rev. George E. Gil-
christ." pastor -of the First Con- •
gregational. Church. . !:

Presen t at in n of t he. Bu i I d ing wil I ••
lie by Classen Perkins,., .Chairman \
of the" School Building Committee. I
with Mr. Reinhold. Mr. Briggs
and School Principal Robert B. =
Cook taking part. |

The -.high .school band will play j
America, "the- Beautiful and, - the !,
•program will conclude with: the \
Benedict ion by "the Rev. Jackson
W. Foiey. Rector of 'Christ Epis-
copal Church,. ••

Following the program there
will -be a. guided tour of all facili-

. ties within the building, conducted
toy "students who are members of

'"the Student Council. .At the con-
clusion of" the tour refreshments

Edward W. Kalta
INSURANCE

• A G E N C Y ''

All Forms of insurance

639 MAIN STREET ' '
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

RUST CRAFT •
Christmas Cards

"THE RED
. • -(jlosAii

f f t P O R T E R STREET — 2 7 4

BARN"
oppe

Christmas Decorations
Italian 'Lites

. Garlands
'Creches'
Musical Centerpieces

Woterbury '
Symphony Orchestra,

CONCERT SERIES
At, The

Woterto wn High School
Auditorium

DEC. 12
DENVER OLD-HAM..

'FEB.' 1, 1964 -
MARIA-TALLCHIEF

' " " APR. 18,, 1964

CHARLES CASTLEMAN

Series Tickets
$7.50' & $5.00

Students — $4.00

Call
'MRS. MA HONEY

274-3085 " • ' ,.
or write

P. O. Box 1762, Waterbury

BONELESS
USDA CHOICE

CHUCK
SPERRYS

BOLOGNA 55 c

FRENCH FRIES 3 9-oz.
pkg$.

Smoked Shoulders
BUITONI

Macaroni * Spaghetti 5̂ ' 9 9
: 8:30 A.M. to A PJi. M 8:30 A.M. -to' t R l i . 8 AJ1. to 1-PJM. Sun.

HY LABONNE& SONS
MARKET

10*7 MAIN STREET 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Coming & Going
Lieutenant and -Mrs.--Ralph Tig-

nor and son, Edward, are visiting
for several 'days with Lieut. Tig-
nor's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Tignor, 167 Scott Ave.

"David Long, a graduate of the
'University of Louisville, Kjr., Is
now associated with 'the firm of
Kieler & Long. A resident; of 309
Woodbury Road, he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long of 241
Woodbury Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. "Oliver Kinney and
their three' children formerly of
Peabody, Mass., have moved to
North Arlington, Va. Mr. Kinney
has 'been transferred to the Mitre

.Corp. of Washington, D.C. Mrs,
Kinney is "the former Gloria Law-
son, daughter- of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lawson. of 16 Chestnut:
Grove Rd.

Attending the 78th annual meet-
ing ' of the New England "Associa-
tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools tomorrow, Dec. 6, in 'Bos-
ton will 'be William, E. Sullivan,
of Tall School, and Donald W. Salt-
marsh, Woodbury High School
•principal and a former resident
of Watertovvn.

.Recent house guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Cart E. Wood-
ward, Nova Scotia Hill, were Mr.
and, Mrs, George W. Loomis and.
their children George Jr., Anne
and Stephen, of East Lansing,
Michigan. • - •

Spending the Thanksgiving week-
end at the home of their parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Cole,
Cutler St., were Miss Betty Cole,
Syracuse, N. ¥., Thomas, a soph-
omore at American International
College, Springfield,, Mass,,, . 'and
Bruce, student at Gunnery School,
Washington, Conn,

Miss JVfartha W. Mattson. daugh-
ter of1 Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Merkle, '44 Hillcrest Ave,.,. will be-
gin her 'Christmas vacation from
Centenary College for Women,
Hackettstown, N. J.,,» on Wednes-
day, Dec 18. 'and, return, to the
campus Jan.. 6. Miss Mattson is a
member of the senior class,

Miss Elethea Goodkin.' daughter
of Mr. .and, Mrs, Albert Goodkin,
Northfield Rd., was .recently in-
itiated. Into 'the University of Con-
necticut chapter of Phi Kappa Pin.
a national honor society for all
academic: fields.

Birth
BAVONE — A daughter',. Jacque-
line Mary. Nov. 30' in, Waterbury
'Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, John
P. Bavone (Barbara A. Hogg), 41
Bamford Ave.,, Oa.kvil.le.

Moskaluk (Pauline LaRosa), Park
Rd.

Visiting Officers
To 'Attend OES-
Meeting Dec. 11

Visiting associate matrons and
patrons will be 'the guests of hon-
or at the regular meeting' of the'
Order of Eastern Star on Wednes-
day evening, "Dec. 11, at 8 o'clock

in Masonic Temple, Main. St.
Mrs, .Dorothy Godio, worthy ma-

tron, and Colombo Godio, worthy
patron, will preside at the busi-
ness meeting. Final, plans for' the
Christmas party to be held on
Wednesday, Dec, 18, will be an-
nounced.

A .social hour, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Ciena MacDon-
aJd and her committee, will fol-
low.

SHAW —. A daughter. Rebecca
Joyce. Dec. 1 In Water bury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J
Shawr (Beulah F. Elwood), 435
Sunny side Ave.., Oakville.

MOSKALUK — A son,,. Thomas
Paul, Nov. 27 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Says!!

;•• Keep Warm As
Toast —With

TlieMosf
In COATS"

STORM COATS
DRESSY ft, COATS

SUEDE JACKETS
SKI PARKAS

S E i E • C T
MOW

OPEN
Monday

Thru
"Saturday

_ ± f ¥ * OPEN

davidsons Friday
S/MEUIHW iWatertown — 274-11149

Lrtchffeld — JO 7-M64

evenings •
until 9:00

yoloninl
Delightful 'Dining

In The Rustic
" Atmosphere Of Our

'Open Noon - 1 A.M.

. OAHCIOIIS C'liislnfl Served 'In A Charm jog
Old New England Setting

Private Faeifftle* FOP Parties And Banquet*
For Reservations Call 264-8244

Located On Hawtey Road (Off Hie. 67> Oxford
(Closed Mondays)

ree
(While they last)

A HOLDIAY PACKAGE

OF TWO SCENTED

AYBERRY
CANDLES

WHEN YOU

JOIN
OUR f 964

rtstmas

(One Gift "Per Account—Initial Deposit $2 or Morel

Start Your Christmas Club Today at

"The Bank on "Main Street"

omaston SAVINGS
BANK

5 6 5 RwCHfl 5T»

WATERTOWN
Member

Federal Deposit Insurarrce Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank, System

,'.» a: a - * t r % s * ' * .- > * t. r. ,;, a, :.. i ,0, , s •!' * i • « * J * # »
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coll 2 *4 - l * t t or 374-4410.
Oofcvflte, or to Box V, W

to TOWN 33,

William E.
t»««tara«l at vecond clan maH»r May 12. 1933 at the pott oHkmat Wotertown,
Cmm, Original entry « Mcmd clem matter Jan. 13, 1945 at' §m post offie* O a M l k ,
Conn, under ttie ojrt of Mcrth 3, 1879. - " . . •

Waterfown
'by Beth

High Notes
Weymer

A new president was elected by
the Spanish Club recently. She is
Linda. Ulinskas. Other 'club offi-
cers are-: Karen Beveridge, vice-
president;' Anne Hurley, secre-
tary: Karen Fifield. treasurer;
and Elsie Butkus. Student Council
representative. Mrs. Barnes.
Spanish teacher is the advi*or 'for
..the club... ' . " "

'The more, than 40 . members of,
this club hope to foster- a greater:
interest, in the Spanish language. :
Knowledge of the people as well'
as their language and" country will
be presented at their meetings. •
which will be held monthly.' Sug- "
gestions'havc been made to spon-;

' sor a .social activity. 'This will be
taken up at the next meeting. •

The Literary Supplement Club"
published a special edition in. me-j

moriam oi the Late President.
John F. Kennedy. It was distribut-
ed free of charge to everyone. It'
.contained, articles of . praise and j
shock, poems -and a fine tribute!
to an. equally fine man,' This spe-1
.cial. edition supplement is some-'
thing we should 'be really proud ]
of and keep. Many adults remark:
of the thoughtlessness, of - teen- {

- but., this is a. living truth
something' all \V. H. S. stu-i;
are proud of... ' ,," !

All .Art classes, under the di-!

rose so' 'much I think: it 'poped". A i
new cheerleading squad then came j

' forth headed by captain Do;m Ban-!
da. and consisting of' Ray Melnin-

"kaitis. Frank DeSanto, Fran Ser-
>ra and Wayne Porter. These fel-
lows • were dressed as girts and

: imitated the majorettes and cheer-1
; leaders. They " were so funny. I [
thought my sides would split • from

. laughter. But that wasn't. the end
::J:et! .A second, basketball team,
: consisting of fellows' who couldn't
:~make. varsity, J."V,., -'or even, the
freshman team. They were 'Bob

'McGinley.' -Darold Bovaf. Dough
J o h n s t o n-» George Matthias.
"Stringbean" .and, an unknown.
They played a game'of basketball.
every way ••— but the right way,
with the cheerleaders.

This 'pep rally" really boosted *
the •• school, spirit way up, so lets
keep it up there'*

at. the
which

Monday evening have
celed.. Parents, night will be held
at' both the High School .and. tit*
Junior High .School, an Monday,
Dec 9'.

The following classes, will 'be
held on Tuesday, Dec. 10:" .act.
badminton, Christmas craft, chair
caning, 'hooked: rugs,, braided nigs,
sip covers." and. math, for parents,
all at the Swift Junior High School.;
eeremacs, typing and ' women's
gym to be held in the 'Cafeteria,

the sewing class will be held at
the high school. - -

• Slip cover .and power squadron I
classes will be held at "the Junior
High .School on, Thursday evening.

'. An International Farm youth ex-
change student wfH be 'the guest
at the 'unit raeetaig of the Water-
town Homemafcers on Thursday
eveninff, Dec. 12, at 8 o'clock: at
Christ p Church, 'The Green,. .

Members are to bring' . 'three
dozen cookies for the cookie ex-
change, a. grab< bag .gift and.- a gift
'for' a. patient, at Fairfield Hills
Hospital.

Mrs. Charles Grieder, Jr..,. is
program chairman far -the eve-
ning. Hostesses will 'be' Mrs. - 'Fred",
'Benedict, Mrs. Paul Weeks, .and
Mrs. Forbes Kbehler. The busi-
ness meeting will be conducted by
Mrs. Richard W. Bares.

Benefit fund Started
A memorial -benefit fund for the

widow of the late J. D. Tippit. a
member, of the Dallas1 Texas Po-
lice • Dept., who was killed, in the

life' .of' duty, 'has. 'been.
in Watertown, it was
by Police Chief Frank L. Minucd

The' fund, •;;"late'
Sen-

Bi idy, started last week, with - the
fl "st contrfbatioa in the amount of
$$0 from the local PoMce Benpv*-
lent Association.

Contributions may 'be mailed to
t'Be Watertown 'Ftotiee Dept, Town
Hall, or persons; 'Wishing "to con-
tribute .may can the department
and a uniformed police officer
will call at their home or place
of business, to receive their con-
tribution.

: Cfab Cancels Party
Respecting 'the mourning; period.

ftp: the late President John F.
Kennedy, the OakvJUe-Watertown
Women's Republican Club has can-
celled the 'Christmas -party which
had 'been planned for Dec. 13. .*

:: At a recent meeting, •• the club
voted to contribute to the Town
Welfare' Christmas Fund.

Plan
For
JFK

Education, voted, to
Plan an appropriate tribute in
memory of the late President, "John
F l M K ' 1 i <

their best to promote scnooi the

bulletin, boards "in our school
and their task, is to decorate them.

The classes have already fin-
ished making " "posters for the
Chi Bll T f h

memory was discussed but re-
jected. It was suggested that per-
haps"' representatives 'from the
Board. Town 'Council, citizen*r<h»i »«<... r»»ii "P« «**-.»•• .. noara, i ron uwncu, citizen?

2SS^?*rt^1 LJS«I!S!thJ^i8n«I». faculty members and. stu
will be held on Decem'ber 27 in"

y
work together toplan

is '"'Silver Bells."""" The senior
class is sponsoring this festive
event and everyone is welcomed:
Alumni. .."Seniors, juniors, sopho-
more & and freshmenr Get with it
-<-buy a ticket and have" a tremen-

• dous "time. You, may' invite some-
"one from, out of town if you wish.

Dr. .Richard Briggs, Superinten-
dent: of Schools, has distributed, a,
questionaire to 'parents concern-
ing the athletic program here at,

• the high school. The Board of Ed-
ucation, is' studying future' expan-
sion of .activities with special era-

. phasis an football... Dr. Briggs
would like to see' the. parental re-
action to having a. squad as well
as the community's' interest in.
this sport...
- .Last. Wednesday- the entire stu-
dent body enjoyed a 'pep" assem-
bly in the gym. The -program be-
gan, with the majorettes leading
the salute to the flag, followed by
a silent:- prayer for'' our late Pres-
ident. The band went: Into a ' W
formation .- while playing ""Hey
:L©ok Me Over." .the tune "Bill
Bailey" was played next as the

-majorettes 'did. their snappy dance
routine. The' band was lead into a
'beautiful spiral and was dis-
missed. The' basketball team, was
introduced - .and. you should have
heard the' applause. 'Datiny Simons
is captain of 'this year's "64 ball'
club .and Don Borgnine is our
coach. The team exhibited a few
of 'their many plays and they all
looked' very good.

The cheerleaders- came on. next
headed - by captain "Nancy Wooster
.and displayed fheir cheers. The
spirit in the.gym grew and grew
with each .cheer. •

" . ;TJbe finale came,. and the spirit

75 HILlXREttT AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A.
Specialty — Factory "Forms,

Phone 274-2066

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Trucking
- Lawn Maintenance

274-5162
WAIfkfOWN. CONN.

The :Board also voted 'to .grant
•permission for" the Recreation
Council to do some"' work on th-~
rifle range 'in. the 'tunnel of 'the
Polk: School, Other '" items 'dis-
cussed, included the dedication of
"the new high school, "curriculum,
and transportation matters.

A meeting will be held with the
Middlebury 'Board of Education, on.
Wednesday evening, Dec- 11, at 8
o'clock at the Munson House, to
discuss the .possible acceptance, of.
MiddleUury students' into" Water-
town 'High School,.

READY MIX CONCRETE
THE SILUMAN CONH»AN Y, aMest ready mix concrete firm in Con-
necticut lit.281. are pleased to amtoance the opening of a NEW
READY MIX CONCIIETE PLANT in the Wooabury-Southbury ana .
Located at the WOOWUIY SUPPLY COMPANY yard off Low
Bridge toad # 4 7 to meet the needs for QUALITY CONCRETE de-
livered wMi prompt service in weH equipped trucks. ' "'

WOODBURY PLANT — 263-2195
Main Office — 290 North Am., Bridgeport — 366-4586

We Invite Yoor Iwpectk* Of
WOOMURY SUPPLY COMPANY ' for The
Accepted SAND, GRAVEL and ASPHALT.

And That of
of Stale

BIG BUY IN R
wider tread, jangcx
mous Ramfcter easoii

KAUHFUL BUY IN ROOM . . . plenty
for 6 adults in all-new Americans.
Lowest prices of any U.S.-buih car!*

BUY IN f XII A-
VMUE re*Tu*t*at no ex.
tra cost: Deep-Dip nut-
prooftng, Double-Safety
Brakes, and many more,

citingoptioas of slim reclining
bucket seats with console, or
wide rccliniag bucket scats.'

NEWEST BEAUTY
LOWEST PRICES
RAMBLER

3EXCIIWG
'64 SERIES
Rambler American
Rambler Classic 6 or V-g
Rambler Amfcassador V-g

merlcan 440' hardtop

on .fan
I!*?!!? ««Pi*«i •» mMiitaehinnr napaiU ntall prieti
tor, lowert-pricrt Miant, mmm, budlon. cmimfiiln.

BRADSHAW. INC.. 554 M*t Street
8ee yaw Rambler deateru-sa good man to

watch 'Ha ommg K m « « » « c
WfOHbr a new caror a
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Cak

functions
A proposed resolution that 'the

'Zoning functions of the Watertovvn
Fire District: be transferred • to
and .consolidated with the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission of
the Town was accepted by the Con-
solidation Commission at its
meeting Tuesday at the Town Hall
Annex. >

The resolution was included with
a report from a. sub-committee
headed by Robert Bruce. The com-..
mittee had met with Ralph Cotter, j

. Theodore' Morris and Town" Man- j
ager James L. Sullivan to discuss j
the possibility of consolidating the
two zoning functions.

The Oommission .also received
a report, from William, LaFjamme
covering the , reclassification of
town, .and District expenditures as
allocated between general fund and
sewer and water funds and show-
ing the effects of consolidation in
the three major taxing classified-
tions. The Commission voted to
submit Mr. LaFlamme's analysis
to Mr. Sullivan for comment.

The next meeting of the. Com-
mission will be held Tuesday,
Dec. 17, at 8 p.m. at the Towji'i
Hall Annex.

Permits Shaw -"
Slight Decrease

.. The value of building • permits
issued in November .shows a de-
crease of approximately $4,560
from. October according to the
monthly report issued by Zoning
Enforcement Officer' -Michael
Dunn.
,, Permits Issued last month were

valued at $111,490 and included
"nine dwellings, $99,700; one tool
shed, $200'; seven alterations to
dwellings and stores, $8,500; and
•miscellaneous, $3,090.
—The estimated value of permits
Issued, during October ' totaled
$119,050, and included: eight
dwellings, $89,000'; six garages,
'$5,100; eight additions to dwell-
ings, $14,250;. two additions to ̂ ga-
rages, $9,500 and miscellaneous,
$1,400.
- Permits issued during Novem-
ber last year amounted to an es-
timated $.177,700.

' .' Weddings ' '
Poplis-Hungo

St. Mary Magdalen Church in
Oakville was 'the .setting Nov. SO
of' the marriage., of Hiss Margaret
Bongo, daughter of Andrew Hungo,
River dale, Md., to Raymond V.
Poplis, son of Mr. .and Mrs. Vic-
tor Poplis of Oakville. The Rev.
John A. Carrig performed1 the
ceremony.

Cu mm ings-Larson
The .First Lutheran. Church in.

New Britain, was the setting Nov..
30 of the marriage of Miss Linda
Lee Larson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stan, G. Larson, New Brit-
ain, to Raymond Earl Cummings.
Jr., son 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Raymon.3
E. Cummings, New Britain, for-
merly of Waf.ert.own,., The " cere- I
mony was performed by the Rev. j John A. Carrig.
Alvar Gustafson.

DARToMcet
Next Thursday

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution will meet Thurs-
day, Dec. 12, at 2:30 p.m. at Wes-
ley Hall, Main St.

Following the regular business
'meeting which, will be' conducted
by Mrs. James Clark, Regent, a'
program of American music will
be given, by Mrs. Adrian. Clark.

|| Hostesses-will be Mrs,.,' L. Ran-
idall Post, Mrs. Harry F. Atwood,
[Mrs. A. N. Botsford and Mrs. Ar-
(tfaur G. Evans.
j; A collection •will be taken' for
jthe Town Welfare Christmas
I Fund.

TOWN TIMES (WATEflTOWN, G0Nf».>, DEC. 5, 1W3 — PACE S-
will have booth .and counter serv-
ice for %.,Sandwich Shop To

Opes Next Month
The first Friendly Ice 'Cream

and Sandwich Shop, in Watertown
is scheduled to open, late in Jan-
uary' in. the Watertown' Plaza on ,
Main St.. according to Robert I
Gaudrault, executive vice presi-1
dent of the firm. ' |

This will be the 85th shop In the j
company's chain in Massachusetts
and Connecticut. 'The Watertown
shop, with .2200' square footage, •

RENTAL S0MCE
Sanders— Polishers

Edgers — Garten Tillers
Lamm Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

Fabianski-Smith
Miss Jean Audrey Smith... daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M.
Smith of Thomaston became the
bride Nov. 30 of Arthur "Walter
Fabianski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony P. Fabianski, Dalian. St..
Oakville. The ceremony was per-
formed in St. Mary Magdalen
Church, Oakville, by the Rev.

Jones-Lazesky :
St. Pius X Church in. Wolcott i

was the setting Nov.. 30 of the;
marriage of Miss El.aioe Anne j
Lazesky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. !
Edward J. Lazesky, Wolcott, to |
Robert Fuller Jones, son of State
Rep. Robert F. Jones, and Mrs.
Jones, Woodbury. The Rev..-Peter
S. Dargan performed the 11 a.m.
ceremony.

HAVING A PARTY?
Let Us Do The Work

8f 171 Catering
Anything For Tie Cocktail Hour

or Buffet

C A L L : 2 7 4 - 1 4 7 8

PRINTING <
... t nz: o»i• FORMS ,' a u sWES i, a i n i.§ n i • i /

<C 111 "i 0 i R S ' M11IL 0 1 M PEW HO f'E'L 1111 '<f
\ W t C Q1H <S M i l OH NCEMEM IS 4 1K •' 11 * 11 Oil I s *
>5 HI v n - s i WITHWURY, com PHSHI i-«?

" AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

fo r •
Moto-Mower • Lawn master

Penn Equipment "
Tillotson Cairb.

H offco Chain Saws
Bo lens 'Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRO
ENGINES

„ Briggs & Stratton
Lauson Power Products

Lauson • Kohfer • Clinton
A Complete Line of 10,000'

Parti, and Accessories 'Carried
for 'the above equipment.

Also For Many Other Makes
Open Friday 'Till 9 P.M.

WHITE'S
- "POWER MOW t R
-SALES 4 SERVICE

714 Mam Street,, OAKVILLE
,274-2213 '

LISTEN
TO

RADIO STATION

W.W.C0.

WESSON
CAHEFMIE HEAT

* . CONTEST.
GoHom of

Delivered Within 1.5-Mile

Radius of Wa+erbury

* i

* • *

EVERY MONTH
<• • *

Your money earns
interest from the 1st.

2
9

3
10

415 6 "7
1
8

on deposits made on
or before the 10th !

CURRENT DIVIDEND Be sure to take advantage of 'this
i l ( w opportunity to earn extra in-

PER ANNUM
come on your savings. Come in
or send us your deposit by mail1.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
B A N K » MEMBER F EIDER At DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AN OFFICIAL WORLD'S FA.il. TICKET AND' INFORMATION CENTER, J
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OokvitteVFW
Plans New Year'$ To Elect Slate
Eve CelebraHon

The local' all night ban

Tickets for the tenth annual
Oakville VFW New Year's Eve
celebration "are' now on., .sale ac-

' cording Io Post Commander Mau-
rice £, Barberet, chairman.
. "Hw sale of tickets will- 'be lim-
ited to members' of the VFW until
Dec. 15, . at winch time they1 will,
be .made available., to 'the public...
During 'the first -15 days members
.may make reservations. by 'calling
CojrnuJr. Barberet at' .274-1258. No
tickets will be1 sold at the' door
'on New Year's' Eve.

The price will include a- special-
ly planned * Mary Jo Coddingion
buffet • to be . 'served continuously
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.mi. A coffee1

break will begin at 3 a.m. Cor-
sages for the . ladies, favors, .sou-
venirs and .setups will also be
supplied. -Music ..for dancing from.
9 p.m. to 3 a.m. will be furnished
by ..the Stardusters.

i
| A new slate of officers will be'
elected at the next: meeting of the
Friendship Temple. Pythian Sis-
ters, on Tuesday evening. Dee. 10.
at ,8 o'clock in Masonic 'Hal., Main
St.,

Grand: Chief Lila Chatfleid of the
Grand Lodge." Pythian Sisters of
"Corn..' and - her staff mil make
•heir annual official visit that, eve-
rung.

.Members, are to bring' sandwich-
es and. articles for the' cup auc-
tion. _ • • . ' " •

Refreshment committee for the: evening mill consist of Sirs,,. Mae
'Kraegar. Mrs. Elsie Gillette and;
Mrs,,. Jackie Anderson.

Columbia Lodge. • Knights, of Py-
thias, will meet the same eve-
ning with Robert Anderson. 'Chan-
cellor 'Commander, presiding.

toy'*
David Cipriano has something

that not very many 'Children bis
age have '— an autographed pic-
ture "of the late ' President, Jota,
F. Kennedy.

win go .into' effect on Thursday,
Bee. "5. it was announced ttib
week 'by Police Chief '"Frank: L.
Mimed..,. All c a n parted on local

in t î liiii m §>\m JKmrn.witjf

•iinets aunnc t t rms oe
glinlnjE' 'Oil. that date, wiU 'be
tagged: or 'towed, away, at 'both, at
thi 'owner's' expense.

'The' -oid
wrote' to' 'the President three weeks
ago asking for a picture'.of the
President, his family . .and-. ". the-

.;' White House. 'On Tuesday, Nov.
26. 'the 'day alter the.' funeral,. Da-

- vid received the picture he re-
- quested and a. three page " tyoed
, letter' of biogTaphica] informaOon
concerning the' President. -
, The' pictures; - were mailed on.

. Friday. Nov.- 22.. .and, were auto-
• graphed' by both the Presidenit and
Mrs. .Kennedy- ' •• ;

'..." A fourth - grade student of Po'fc
School. David is the son of Mr.:
and Mrs. Henry' Cipriano, 10 Sun-,

rnyside Ave.. Oakville. • '

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
••: ' All Forms o f Insurance

• Life' ' . • Accident -
• AB»'" " . • Sickness
• fire - ' ' • Bonds "

• Commercial

'OFFICE: I ' l l West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER, HOURS: Alan B. Atwood : -. 753-4307

John B. Atwood .. 274-1881
William C. Gaw 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

Democratic Town
Committee To '
Fill Vacancies - - -

TJw . Demvia t i c Town Comm i * -
tee will meet Friday .evening... Dec.
6, at 8 o'clock in "the Community
Building, Main. St.,.,. Oakville,, (to'
fill three vacancies on the com-

_ miliee. •
Donald Masi, chairman, an-

nounced the vacancies have 'been
created over ihe past six months
with, ihi? resignation of Mrs. Cath-
erine, ..Carney. Herbert Lukowski
and Michael, Vornova'i.

Approximately 20 letter's have
been receiver! requesting consid-
eration for appointment, he added.
"Anyone interested in ' considera-
lion is .invited to either' submit a
leitfT 'to the Town Committee or
to .fittend, the meeting."
•• At .full, strength, there is-a total
of "J'U m<-miners. 22 from the sec-
ond district and 17 from district
one.

Couple Observe
40 fh Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Clifford, of'.
52 Catherine St..,,, were the guests
of honor..;it, a surprise party given,
by their "friends and relatives on
Nov. 29 in celebration of their 40th
wedding -anniversary,

Among those fin-sent were Mr.
and, Mrs. • John-Pond, Sr Mr. and
Mrs. John. Pond, Jr.. and chil-
dren, John Eddy III, .David. Alean

"and, Stephen. Mrs. Harold, E.
Thompson, Miss -Audrey Thomp-
son, all of Watertown", Mr. and'
Mrs'; Robert McCarthy,- and chil-
dren, 'Mary, • Bobby . and Dianne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Humisfon. of-
Belhlehem; Edward Powell, Wa-
terviJIe; Miss Mary Gibson and
Miss Dorothy Pond, Woorlbury, and,
Mr. and ..Mrs. Edward' Vincent,
EJmtiursi. Long Island-

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford were mar-
ried Nov. 29. .1923 in Watertown:
They have no children.

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES

Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
• 2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3 ' "

714 Main St., Oafcville

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion '

Old Colonial Road —Oakville
TEL. 274-277© •

— "F ip e e D e I tv m r y —
(Laurfer and Annette Thibault)

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

IMKKWIK
THOMASTON WATERTOWN WOLCOTT

SAVINGS BANK
DEPOSITS SWELL!

I • • ' _ .

It was recently,,announced that savings deposits locally have increased tremendously. Many housewives in the area have
staled, that, their savings • have grown .by SHOPPING at PIK-KWIK; Take a.leaf from the smart, housekeeper: WATCH YOUR
SAVINGS GROW, by shopping where you" save.more, "cause you get, more . ., . . ,. ,. . at PIK-KWIK, or course!

CHUCK ROASTS us.
Choice

Bone Inii 45 Ib

from U.S. Choice
shoulder clod

U.S., choice
well trimmed

London Broil
Short Steaks
Linden "'House Sliced Yellow Cling ' ~

PEACHES 4
89c Ib. Fresh Shoulders "J: V\;. 45c Ib.
99c Ib. Armour's Franks «-«- p*+m 49c ea,

cream of chicken
cceoni of „ mtisnrootn

Pure Moid
Florida fresii

Del Monte Catsup
Campbells Soups
Fruit Salad
GOLD HILL WAFFLES
EMBASSY POTATOES

ORANGES

#2¥2 cons

save 40c!

save 24c!

save 13c!

save 30c!

great with, ice cream

french fried of
" . - crinkie cut'

$ 1.00
20' 01. brl.

CCMTOVS cetfo pocked bog

dozen Ige.
Cal. Navels

CoCOnutS nifty Iff'"29*
Here's a chance to .get1 extra

extra S.&H. GREEN STAMPS!!
Do the bulk of' your week's food shopping aH ot

you SAVE MORE 'cause
you GET MORE!

at PIK-KWIK. of course!
Open: Monday, Tuesday & Saturday 9 a.tn. to ? p.m.

Wwfnmtay,, Thurmday A. Friday 9 ajn. to 9 p.m.

WORTH 200 EXTRA
Wfth 'the purchase of an

STAMPS
Order off $20.00 or more

One coupon to a custon
Void After Dec. 7, 1963

•(above coupon not to t># combined with'
., any ofher newspaper coupon. I

CHURCH NOTES
Middle bury Baptist,

Sunday, Dec, 8 — Bible School,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30. p.m.

Wednesday, 'Dec" 11 — Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m.; 'Choir re-
hearsal, 8:45 p.m..

'Christian' Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

- Waterbury
Sunday, Dec. 8 — -Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m. •
Wednesday, Dec. 11 — Meeting

including testimonies 'of 'Christian,
• Science Healing, • 8 p.m.

bile." Nursery1 care will be pro-
vided. Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.,

Tuesday, Dec, 10— Junior 'Choir
6:15 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7 -p.m.;
Girl Scouts, 7 p,.m,..; Trustees, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. U — Boy
Scouts, 7 p,.,m.

i Saturday, Dec 7 — Confirma-1 ion Class for all confirmands, 10
a.m

Sunday, 'Dee. 8 — Second1 Sunday
in Advent. Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,.;
The order of Confirmation, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec 11—Holy Com-
munion.., 10 a.m.; Women's Auxil-
iary, 1 p.m.

Thursday. Dec, 12! — Choir re-1
hear sal, 7 p.m.; Vestry, 8 p.m. [

WSCS Christmas
Dec. 11

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Dec 8 — Sunday School,

9:15 a.m,.,; Service, with the Rev..
Otto Plagemann officiating, 10:30
a.m.;; Child care will be provided
during the Service.

Methodist
Thursday, Dec. 5 — 'Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.:nx.,; Senior Choir,
7:30' p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 8* — Family Wor-
ship, Church ' School and Adult
Classes, 9:15 a..m.; Morning Wor-
ship 'with the Rev. Edward L.
.Eastman, pastor, 'Officiating, 11
a.m. Sermon title • ""The People'
of "The Book." Nursery care
for small children. • Sub-district
M.Y.F. rally in Seymour, 4:30
p.m.; Junior High M.Y.F., 5 p.m..

Monday, Dec. 9 — Children's di-
vision staff and. education 'Com-
mission, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10 — Official
Board, 8 p.m.

Wednesday." .'Dec. 11 — Women's
Society of Christian Service, 8
p.m,.

" - St. John's
Thursday, .Dec. 5 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and, 7 to -8:30
p.m..; CCD Discussion Club No.
2 will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs... Oliver Warren, Charles
St., 8 p.m.; CCD' Discussion Club
No. 3 will meet at the home of
Mrs. LJbby Freeman, Middlebury
,R,d., 8 p.m,.; CCD' Discussion Club
No. 4 will meet at, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William, Collins,
Hollow ,'RdL, 8:15 p.m.

Friday, Dec-6 — First Friday
of 'the month.,. Masses 7 a.m. and
7:36 p.m.,
'" Saturday, Dec. 7 — Vigil of the
Immaculate Conception. Day of
last and complete abstinence.
Month's mind Requiem High Mass
for .Mrs;. Adela Kalvaitis, 8 a.m.;
Confessions, I to' "5:30 and 7 to

•8:S0' p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 1' — Feast of the

Immaculate Conception. Masses
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

- Monday, Dec 9 — Parish 'High
School, of .Religion, in the. school,
7 p.m.,; Young Catholic Women's
Guild. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11 — Choirre-
hearsal, in "the church, 7:30 p.m.

Union. Congregational
'Thursday, Dec. 5 — Girl Scout

Cadets,, 7 p.m.
Saturday, 'Dec. 7 — Cherub

Choir-,, 9:30 a.m.
•• Sunday, 'Dec. '8 — 'Church School,
9:30 a.m.; 'Worship Service with
the Rev. Douglas Harwood offi-
ating, 11, a.m. Sermon "Bookmo-

k Andre funnier
AUTO • LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
310 Ma4fl Street - Oakvitie

274-1 71" 1

St Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Dec 5 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30' and 7 to 8:30
I p.m.
'. Friday. Dec. 6 — Holy Commun-
ion, 6 and 6 ::30 a.m.; If asses, 6:45
a.m. and 5 p.m..; Confessions, 4:15
to 4:45 p.m.

Saturday, Dec, 7 — High Mass
for Archangela Zello, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for Joseph Romano, 8:30
a.m..; Rosary Society Christmas
Sale.,, 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.... Confes-
sions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:1,5 p.m.,
4 Jo 5:30' and 7 to 8.30 p.m..

Sunday, Dec. 8 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m.; CYO, 7 p.m.

Christ . Episcopal
Thursday, Dec 5 — 'Women's

Work day, 10 a.m.; Bays' Junior
Choir 'rehearsal, 3:30' p.m.

Friday, Dec, 6 — Boy Scout
Troop 450, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 8 — Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship and
Church School, 1,0:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, Dec, 9 — Girl Scouts
in the Assembly Room,, 3:30 p.m,

Tuesday, Dec. 10 — Girls" Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, 'Dec 5 — Holiday Ba-

zaar and baked, ham. supper, 5:30
to" 8:30 p.m.; Thrift Shop, 6:30 to
8":30.. p.m.; Choir rehearsal, ?
p.m,.

F i rst Cong re g at i o n a I
Thursday. Dec, 5 — A group of

women, will, go to . Fair fie Id, Hills
Hospital' to wrap Christmas gifts,
9 a.m. There will be no meeting i
of the Knit Wits. Deacons and jj
deaconesses,,, - Trumbull House,
7::30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec 7 — Herald choir
rehearsal in the Trumbull, House,
1,0 a.m.

Sunday. Dec. 8 — Church School.
9:1.5 a.m...;" Morning worship and
sermon by the Rev. George E.
Gilchrist, 11 a.m.; Pilgrim, Fel-
lowship in the Trumbull House,
6:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec 9 — The second
in the series of luncheon card
parties, Trumbull House, 12:30
p,..m.
• 'Tuesday, Dec. 10 — Miriam, Cir-

cle Christmas party in the eve-
ning; Christian Education commit-
tee. Trumbull, 'House, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11 — 'Church
school for three-year-olds, Tram-1
bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer i
Choir 'rehearsal. 3:30 p.m.; Pil-
grim Choir rehearsal, 4:15 p.m.;
Adult Choir, Trumbull House, I
7:30 p.m. '' '
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by the members of the Ruth Cir-
cle.

Hostesses for the evening will
. be Mrs. Franklin Wilson. 'Mrs.
• Joseph Quinn and, .Mrs. William
< Proe. Mrs. .Leonard Lockwood and
i Mrs. Raymond Hart will be in
j charge of decorations.
i Members are to bring a wrapped
•Christmas gift for ihe residents
of a cottage at the Southbury

;, Training School,.,

If We Had 'Been In Bethlehem"
will be the theme for the Christ-
mas meeting of the Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
Methodist 'Church to be held on,
Wednesday evening, Dec. 11, at 8
o'clock at Wesley Hall.

The program will be presented

LADIES!!
FOR

THE

HOLIDAYS
JOS1E FRANCISCO'

Prop.

COINS WANTED
Collections - 'Sets - Bills
Gold — Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
IP. O. Box, 5, Watertown, Coon.

When You Think Of Your Hair!!
Think Of

Jose's House of Charm!!
THERE IS ONE NEAR,!,!

Wafer+own Shopping Center
Main Street (274-5421) Watertown

O/2 MliIe from the Carvel Ice Cream Store toward Watertown)

TED HER, JR.
TKVCKiHQ

Woodbury R«d , Wattrtown
2J4-3TOS' - -

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME* ANY PLACE

Crwtted 'Stone' - Gravel - 8and

flEA«OWA«i.E HATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

JOHN YARMAL

I

PLUMBING — 'WIRING)
WEATJNG

Westingh'Oiise Appliances '
Gould* Water %«t,eftw
All 'Hakes, «f Washing

Machine* Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
' Phone 274-3915

CHOOSE THE COLONIAL
CHRISTMAS CLUI1 THAT

BEST MEETS YOUR NEBS

You g*l 'bach
iaSO-wwis

JOIN OUR

1964
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
It's the best way we know to wish

yourself a Merry Christmas next year.

COLONIAL
A M TRUST COMPANY

PLEASE f i l l , CXI? I M S COUPON AND MUttC IT M Ot , MAM. IT TO THE
MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL BANK A TRUST COMPANY OFFICE

Waterbury: Mam Office, SI W. Main St.; East End Office, Store Awe.,; Colonial. Ptaxa
Office, Colonial. Plaza.; Motor IBank, Freight St.; QmshW: Moplecro+t Shopping Caatar;
Maugatuclt: 275 Church St.; South bury: Southbury 'Shopping Center; Tho motion: 97
Main Si,; Watarlawn: 545 Main St.; WolcoH: Center St. & ft!. 69,; Wo*dbury: Main St.

Please check Hie weekly dub' of your choice:

BUD EID SZl ISZ3 IssH
MY HIST WEfOMt OF $ , ENCLOSED WITH THIS COUPON

Add*

Cl*yofT«

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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OokvitteVFW
Plans New Year'$ To Elect Slate
Eve CelebraHon

The local' all night ban

Tickets for the tenth annual
Oakville VFW New Year's Eve
celebration "are' now on., .sale ac-

' cording Io Post Commander Mau-
rice £, Barberet, chairman.
. "Hw sale of tickets will- 'be lim-
ited to members' of the VFW until
Dec. 15, . at winch time they1 will,
be .made available., to 'the public...
During 'the first -15 days members
.may make reservations. by 'calling
CojrnuJr. Barberet at' .274-1258. No
tickets will be1 sold at the' door
'on New Year's' Eve.

The price will include a- special-
ly planned * Mary Jo Coddingion
buffet • to be . 'served continuously
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.mi. A coffee1

break will begin at 3 a.m. Cor-
sages for the . ladies, favors, .sou-
venirs and .setups will also be
supplied. -Music ..for dancing from.
9 p.m. to 3 a.m. will be furnished
by ..the Stardusters.

i
| A new slate of officers will be'
elected at the next: meeting of the
Friendship Temple. Pythian Sis-
ters, on Tuesday evening. Dee. 10.
at ,8 o'clock in Masonic 'Hal., Main
St.,

Grand: Chief Lila Chatfleid of the
Grand Lodge." Pythian Sisters of
"Corn..' and - her staff mil make
•heir annual official visit that, eve-
rung.

.Members, are to bring' sandwich-
es and. articles for the' cup auc-
tion. _ • • . ' " •

Refreshment committee for the: evening mill consist of Sirs,,. Mae
'Kraegar. Mrs. Elsie Gillette and;
Mrs,,. Jackie Anderson.

Columbia Lodge. • Knights, of Py-
thias, will meet the same eve-
ning with Robert Anderson. 'Chan-
cellor 'Commander, presiding.

toy'*
David Cipriano has something

that not very many 'Children bis
age have '— an autographed pic-
ture "of the late ' President, Jota,
F. Kennedy.

win go .into' effect on Thursday,
Bee. "5. it was announced ttib
week 'by Police Chief '"Frank: L.
Mimed..,. All c a n parted on local

in t î liiii m §>\m JKmrn.witjf

•iinets aunnc t t rms oe
glinlnjE' 'Oil. that date, wiU 'be
tagged: or 'towed, away, at 'both, at
thi 'owner's' expense.

'The' -oid
wrote' to' 'the President three weeks
ago asking for a picture'.of the
President, his family . .and-. ". the-

.;' White House. 'On Tuesday, Nov.
26. 'the 'day alter the.' funeral,. Da-

- vid received the picture he re-
- quested and a. three page " tyoed
, letter' of biogTaphica] informaOon
concerning the' President. -
, The' pictures; - were mailed on.

. Friday. Nov.- 22.. .and, were auto-
• graphed' by both the Presidenit and
Mrs. .Kennedy- ' •• ;

'..." A fourth - grade student of Po'fc
School. David is the son of Mr.:
and Mrs. Henry' Cipriano, 10 Sun-,

rnyside Ave.. Oakville. • '

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
••: ' All Forms o f Insurance

• Life' ' . • Accident -
• AB»'" " . • Sickness
• fire - ' ' • Bonds "

• Commercial

'OFFICE: I ' l l West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER, HOURS: Alan B. Atwood : -. 753-4307

John B. Atwood .. 274-1881
William C. Gaw 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

Democratic Town
Committee To '
Fill Vacancies - - -

TJw . Demvia t i c Town Comm i * -
tee will meet Friday .evening... Dec.
6, at 8 o'clock in "the Community
Building, Main. St.,.,. Oakville,, (to'
fill three vacancies on the com-

_ miliee. •
Donald Masi, chairman, an-

nounced the vacancies have 'been
created over ihe past six months
with, ihi? resignation of Mrs. Cath-
erine, ..Carney. Herbert Lukowski
and Michael, Vornova'i.

Approximately 20 letter's have
been receiver! requesting consid-
eration for appointment, he added.
"Anyone interested in ' considera-
lion is .invited to either' submit a
leitfT 'to the Town Committee or
to .fittend, the meeting."
•• At .full, strength, there is-a total
of "J'U m<-miners. 22 from the sec-
ond district and 17 from district
one.

Couple Observe
40 fh Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Clifford, of'.
52 Catherine St..,,, were the guests
of honor..;it, a surprise party given,
by their "friends and relatives on
Nov. 29 in celebration of their 40th
wedding -anniversary,

Among those fin-sent were Mr.
and, Mrs. • John-Pond, Sr Mr. and
Mrs. John. Pond, Jr.. and chil-
dren, John Eddy III, .David. Alean

"and, Stephen. Mrs. Harold, E.
Thompson, Miss -Audrey Thomp-
son, all of Watertown", Mr. and'
Mrs'; Robert McCarthy,- and chil-
dren, 'Mary, • Bobby . and Dianne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Humisfon. of-
Belhlehem; Edward Powell, Wa-
terviJIe; Miss Mary Gibson and
Miss Dorothy Pond, Woorlbury, and,
Mr. and ..Mrs. Edward' Vincent,
EJmtiursi. Long Island-

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford were mar-
ried Nov. 29. .1923 in Watertown:
They have no children.

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES

Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
• 2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3 ' "

714 Main St., Oafcville

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion '

Old Colonial Road —Oakville
TEL. 274-277© •

— "F ip e e D e I tv m r y —
(Laurfer and Annette Thibault)

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

IMKKWIK
THOMASTON WATERTOWN WOLCOTT

SAVINGS BANK
DEPOSITS SWELL!

I • • ' _ .

It was recently,,announced that savings deposits locally have increased tremendously. Many housewives in the area have
staled, that, their savings • have grown .by SHOPPING at PIK-KWIK; Take a.leaf from the smart, housekeeper: WATCH YOUR
SAVINGS GROW, by shopping where you" save.more, "cause you get, more . ., . . ,. ,. . at PIK-KWIK, or course!

CHUCK ROASTS us.
Choice

Bone Inii 45 Ib

from U.S. Choice
shoulder clod

U.S., choice
well trimmed

London Broil
Short Steaks
Linden "'House Sliced Yellow Cling ' ~

PEACHES 4
89c Ib. Fresh Shoulders "J: V\;. 45c Ib.
99c Ib. Armour's Franks «-«- p*+m 49c ea,

cream of chicken
cceoni of „ mtisnrootn

Pure Moid
Florida fresii

Del Monte Catsup
Campbells Soups
Fruit Salad
GOLD HILL WAFFLES
EMBASSY POTATOES

ORANGES

#2¥2 cons

save 40c!

save 24c!

save 13c!

save 30c!

great with, ice cream

french fried of
" . - crinkie cut'

$ 1.00
20' 01. brl.

CCMTOVS cetfo pocked bog

dozen Ige.
Cal. Navels

CoCOnutS nifty Iff'"29*
Here's a chance to .get1 extra

extra S.&H. GREEN STAMPS!!
Do the bulk of' your week's food shopping aH ot

you SAVE MORE 'cause
you GET MORE!

at PIK-KWIK. of course!
Open: Monday, Tuesday & Saturday 9 a.tn. to ? p.m.

Wwfnmtay,, Thurmday A. Friday 9 ajn. to 9 p.m.

WORTH 200 EXTRA
Wfth 'the purchase of an

STAMPS
Order off $20.00 or more

One coupon to a custon
Void After Dec. 7, 1963

•(above coupon not to t># combined with'
., any ofher newspaper coupon. I

CHURCH NOTES
Middle bury Baptist,

Sunday, Dec, 8 — Bible School,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30. p.m.

Wednesday, 'Dec" 11 — Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m.; 'Choir re-
hearsal, 8:45 p.m..

'Christian' Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

- Waterbury
Sunday, Dec. 8 — -Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m. •
Wednesday, Dec. 11 — Meeting

including testimonies 'of 'Christian,
• Science Healing, • 8 p.m.

bile." Nursery1 care will be pro-
vided. Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.,

Tuesday, Dec, 10— Junior 'Choir
6:15 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7 -p.m.;
Girl Scouts, 7 p,.m,..; Trustees, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. U — Boy
Scouts, 7 p,.,m.

i Saturday, Dec 7 — Confirma-1 ion Class for all confirmands, 10
a.m

Sunday, 'Dee. 8 — Second1 Sunday
in Advent. Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,.;
The order of Confirmation, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec 11—Holy Com-
munion.., 10 a.m.; Women's Auxil-
iary, 1 p.m.

Thursday. Dec, 12! — Choir re-1
hear sal, 7 p.m.; Vestry, 8 p.m. [

WSCS Christmas
Dec. 11

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Dec 8 — Sunday School,

9:15 a.m,.,; Service, with the Rev..
Otto Plagemann officiating, 10:30
a.m.;; Child care will be provided
during the Service.

Methodist
Thursday, Dec. 5 — 'Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.:nx.,; Senior Choir,
7:30' p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 8* — Family Wor-
ship, Church ' School and Adult
Classes, 9:15 a..m.; Morning Wor-
ship 'with the Rev. Edward L.
.Eastman, pastor, 'Officiating, 11
a.m. Sermon title • ""The People'
of "The Book." Nursery care
for small children. • Sub-district
M.Y.F. rally in Seymour, 4:30
p.m.; Junior High M.Y.F., 5 p.m..

Monday, Dec. 9 — Children's di-
vision staff and. education 'Com-
mission, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10 — Official
Board, 8 p.m.

Wednesday." .'Dec. 11 — Women's
Society of Christian Service, 8
p.m,.

" - St. John's
Thursday, .Dec. 5 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and, 7 to -8:30
p.m..; CCD Discussion Club No.
2 will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs... Oliver Warren, Charles
St., 8 p.m.; CCD' Discussion Club
No. 3 will meet at the home of
Mrs. LJbby Freeman, Middlebury
,R,d., 8 p.m,.; CCD' Discussion Club
No. 4 will meet at, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William, Collins,
Hollow ,'RdL, 8:15 p.m.

Friday, Dec-6 — First Friday
of 'the month.,. Masses 7 a.m. and
7:36 p.m.,
'" Saturday, Dec. 7 — Vigil of the
Immaculate Conception. Day of
last and complete abstinence.
Month's mind Requiem High Mass
for .Mrs;. Adela Kalvaitis, 8 a.m.;
Confessions, I to' "5:30 and 7 to

•8:S0' p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 1' — Feast of the

Immaculate Conception. Masses
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

- Monday, Dec 9 — Parish 'High
School, of .Religion, in the. school,
7 p.m.,; Young Catholic Women's
Guild. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11 — Choirre-
hearsal, in "the church, 7:30 p.m.

Union. Congregational
'Thursday, Dec. 5 — Girl Scout

Cadets,, 7 p.m.
Saturday, 'Dec. 7 — Cherub

Choir-,, 9:30 a.m.
•• Sunday, 'Dec. '8 — 'Church School,
9:30 a.m.; 'Worship Service with
the Rev. Douglas Harwood offi-
ating, 11, a.m. Sermon "Bookmo-

k Andre funnier
AUTO • LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
310 Ma4fl Street - Oakvitie

274-1 71" 1

St Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Dec 5 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30' and 7 to 8:30
I p.m.
'. Friday. Dec. 6 — Holy Commun-
ion, 6 and 6 ::30 a.m.; If asses, 6:45
a.m. and 5 p.m..; Confessions, 4:15
to 4:45 p.m.

Saturday, Dec, 7 — High Mass
for Archangela Zello, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for Joseph Romano, 8:30
a.m..; Rosary Society Christmas
Sale.,, 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.... Confes-
sions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:1,5 p.m.,
4 Jo 5:30' and 7 to 8.30 p.m..

Sunday, Dec. 8 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m.; CYO, 7 p.m.

Christ . Episcopal
Thursday, Dec 5 — 'Women's

Work day, 10 a.m.; Bays' Junior
Choir 'rehearsal, 3:30' p.m.

Friday, Dec, 6 — Boy Scout
Troop 450, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 8 — Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship and
Church School, 1,0:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, Dec, 9 — Girl Scouts
in the Assembly Room,, 3:30 p.m,

Tuesday, Dec. 10 — Girls" Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, 'Dec 5 — Holiday Ba-

zaar and baked, ham. supper, 5:30
to" 8:30 p.m.; Thrift Shop, 6:30 to
8":30.. p.m.; Choir rehearsal, ?
p.m,.

F i rst Cong re g at i o n a I
Thursday. Dec, 5 — A group of

women, will, go to . Fair fie Id, Hills
Hospital' to wrap Christmas gifts,
9 a.m. There will be no meeting i
of the Knit Wits. Deacons and jj
deaconesses,,, - Trumbull House,
7::30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec 7 — Herald choir
rehearsal in the Trumbull, House,
1,0 a.m.

Sunday. Dec. 8 — Church School.
9:1.5 a.m...;" Morning worship and
sermon by the Rev. George E.
Gilchrist, 11 a.m.; Pilgrim, Fel-
lowship in the Trumbull House,
6:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec 9 — The second
in the series of luncheon card
parties, Trumbull House, 12:30
p,..m.
• 'Tuesday, Dec. 10 — Miriam, Cir-

cle Christmas party in the eve-
ning; Christian Education commit-
tee. Trumbull, 'House, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11 — 'Church
school for three-year-olds, Tram-1
bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer i
Choir 'rehearsal. 3:30 p.m.; Pil-
grim Choir rehearsal, 4:15 p.m.;
Adult Choir, Trumbull House, I
7:30 p.m. '' '
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by the members of the Ruth Cir-
cle.

Hostesses for the evening will
. be Mrs. Franklin Wilson. 'Mrs.
• Joseph Quinn and, .Mrs. William
< Proe. Mrs. .Leonard Lockwood and
i Mrs. Raymond Hart will be in
j charge of decorations.
i Members are to bring a wrapped
•Christmas gift for ihe residents
of a cottage at the Southbury

;, Training School,.,

If We Had 'Been In Bethlehem"
will be the theme for the Christ-
mas meeting of the Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
Methodist 'Church to be held on,
Wednesday evening, Dec. 11, at 8
o'clock at Wesley Hall.

The program will be presented

LADIES!!
FOR

THE

HOLIDAYS
JOS1E FRANCISCO'

Prop.

COINS WANTED
Collections - 'Sets - Bills
Gold — Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
IP. O. Box, 5, Watertown, Coon.

When You Think Of Your Hair!!
Think Of

Jose's House of Charm!!
THERE IS ONE NEAR,!,!

Wafer+own Shopping Center
Main Street (274-5421) Watertown

O/2 MliIe from the Carvel Ice Cream Store toward Watertown)

TED HER, JR.
TKVCKiHQ

Woodbury R«d , Wattrtown
2J4-3TOS' - -

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME* ANY PLACE

Crwtted 'Stone' - Gravel - 8and

flEA«OWA«i.E HATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

JOHN YARMAL

I

PLUMBING — 'WIRING)
WEATJNG

Westingh'Oiise Appliances '
Gould* Water %«t,eftw
All 'Hakes, «f Washing

Machine* Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
' Phone 274-3915

CHOOSE THE COLONIAL
CHRISTMAS CLUI1 THAT

BEST MEETS YOUR NEBS

You g*l 'bach
iaSO-wwis

JOIN OUR

1964
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
It's the best way we know to wish

yourself a Merry Christmas next year.

COLONIAL
A M TRUST COMPANY

PLEASE f i l l , CXI? I M S COUPON AND MUttC IT M Ot , MAM. IT TO THE
MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL BANK A TRUST COMPANY OFFICE

Waterbury: Mam Office, SI W. Main St.; East End Office, Store Awe.,; Colonial. Ptaxa
Office, Colonial. Plaza.; Motor IBank, Freight St.; QmshW: Moplecro+t Shopping Caatar;
Maugatuclt: 275 Church St.; South bury: Southbury 'Shopping Center; Tho motion: 97
Main Si,; Watarlawn: 545 Main St.; WolcoH: Center St. & ft!. 69,; Wo*dbury: Main St.

Please check Hie weekly dub' of your choice:

BUD EID SZl ISZ3 IssH
MY HIST WEfOMt OF $ , ENCLOSED WITH THIS COUPON

Add*

Cl*yofT«

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HUYDOR

MARKET IlK.

A
- Main St.

WATERTOWN II

Velveeta

P.G.A.
MAYONNAISE

Armour Star

H a m s
BUTT PORTION

Amour
Han
Armour

Frai
Meaty-
Should

La
cfruits and vegetal

Try Brand New...
WESSON

MAYONNAISE
QUART JAR

California Iceberg L e t t u c e head 2

Yellow S q u a s h 2ibs. 2

Tomatoes

Be Sure to look for Maxwell House
Instant Coffee in the

[ D E C HEATPROOF
r U L L COFFEE MAKER!!

Libby's
Frozen

fasfe...no waste

Peas 5 89
STAMPS
with, the purchase of 3 Sara/

Lee I

R I V I ERA CREAM ^ gal.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Star
Semi-boneless half Ib.

nks «••

69
59

Tender
ler Lamb Chops ib.

b Stew Ib.

3
GARDEN

FRESHf f f

9C; Tangerines

Bananas

49
27C

»«sr*#*#t«*i»»^^

JLtbb S FROZEN

j i Orange Juice

AKES

i f f f . i »'..•.•

Skippy
Peanut Butter

P.G.A.

Instant Coffee

Ig. jar

StarKist

Tuna
(Packed In

Spring Water)
Lincoln

Prune Juice

1 9 ° qtjar35

P.G.A.
Evaporated Milk

# tall O |c
O cans O I

2 large boxes 4 9

Laddie Boy

Dog Food
tol1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Guild and Sayard Stone will con-
duct the orchestra.

During the intermission, . the
.Waterbury Symphony " Orchestra
.Women's League will present an.
art show • in !he 'halls, of the
school;.. 'The show .will, include
paintings and sculpture of many
local artists. - • ' "

In-" addition to Mr. Oldham. the
"New Sound of Music" 'Series
will present Prima Ballerina,
Marie' Tallchief' on . Feb. 1, .and
Charles Castleman. on April If*...

Through the cooperation of Lo-
cal Musicians" Union. 1$6 A.F. of
II. and a grant from, the • Televi-
sion and Recording .'Industries*
Trust Funds," the December ' 12th
However because ' 'the' Watertown
..concert will be free to the public,
High School." auditorium seating
capacity is- Ji.rn.ited, to TOO, the
administration of the orchestra
must restrict admission to those
people holding either series tick-
ets or special free • tickets which
are available upon 'request. Tick-
els may be obtained by writing to
the Waterbury Symphony Orches-
tra. ' P.O.. Box 1762, Waterfourjt.

The entire series of concerts

Symphony Orch.
Opens Season Next
Thursday, Dec 12

The ""Mew Sound of 'Music" se-
ries to be presented by the Wa-
terbury Symphony Orchestra will
open its season on. Thursday eve-

«-tting, Dec. 12, at the new Water-
t o w High School Auditorium and
will feature pianist Denver Old-
ham,

•A recipient ' of such coveted
awards as the" .Paderewski Gold.
Medal. Mr.. Oldham has also •re-

" reived five" scholarships to the
Julliard School, of Music. He will
play Grieg's Piano Concerto, in
A Minor with, the orchestra.

.Mr..- Oldham has received many
favorable . write-ups in several
New 'York papers., including the
New York Times' which called
him a ""pianist, with . provocative

„' talent".
The orchestra will also play

Beethoven's Gaiolan 'Overture Op
62' and Bizet's L/Artesieime Suite
No. 1. The eVeniqg's concert will
conclude with, the Choral Guild, of
Waterbury, a • fifty yoi.ce choral
group, singing. Saint Sanes'
Christmas- 'Oratorio. Robert -Ruid-
isell is the director of the Choral

which will be held in the High
School, is. designed1 to bring to
the residents of the Naugatuck
Valley evenings"" of pleasurable
entertainment and to remove the
stigma of 'cultural obligation from
•concert going.

Gift Ideas At...

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE
' i f f Main Si. — 274-3278 — Warertown

Ski Parkas
Ski Pants
""Thermo. "Underwear
Insulated Boots
'Hooded Sweatshirts
flannel Shirts
Corduroy "Shirts

Wool Sweaters
Fur-lined Gloves -
Troopjer Caps
White 'Sweat Shirts -
Watertown Sweat "Shirts.
Fatigue Suits
Western Skirl*

Men's Wallets — Pocket Warmers
51eep*in§ Bags
Rain 'Suits..'
Rubber "Hoofs
Work Arctics
'Dress Rubbers
Ice Skates

White Levis
Levi Dungarees
Lew Shkts ,
Sport' .Shirts
'Dress Shirts
Ski Boots

Fruft of Loom ft Hones Underwear

Mohair and Wool
$5.98 per ford

Imported Italian Velveteen
$2.9* par fw<i

BROCADES
$2.91 - $3.4? pmr yard " .. .

VILLAGE FABRICS
sneer — wooowrr .

Open'Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. to '5 p.m.

MAY WE HAYE H E NEXT DBffS?
KND •BM —WE IffiW '

Call

WALTON'S AUTO
58 Woodruff Avenue, Wafvitow

fti ,«|u^ • ii ~ t— ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^^^^L ft.

- 11MI ¥IW S O T ..Ml - SOBy WWf» Ol

n — 274-S040

LIGHT YOUR WAY
To A Bright Future

With Insured Safety

OPEN A
Savings Account
ot FIRST FEDERAL
." . # Every month, 'Sew* by the 10th

Earn from the 1st
# Your savings ore safety insured

up to $10,000.00 by an
oftfc«U.S.

CURRENT RATE

FREE PARKING BOTH OFFICES

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
'. AM) LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATKWRY

• 50' .LnwniinoiVi Street • _
" ' WATBffOVW OJfttfi • AM MAIN SHKT ^

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Youth Center
Safety Violations
Being Corrected

'The Youth Center, ordered
closed last week by Fire - Marshal
Avexy Lamphier because of more
than 30 violations of the Fire
Safety Code, will be opened, again
•'very shortly," Recreation Di-
rector John, Regan reported to-
day.

Mr. Regan, said that most of the
• 'violations listed, in the Fire Mar-
shal's report laready • have been
taken care of, and the remaining

.few are being checked out now' a*;
to cost and required1 .materials,
All of the violations should be
corrected within a very short,

•time, he concluded,..
The violations and what Is nec-

essary to correct' them, were dis-
cussed at a meeting between Fire
Marshal Lamphier, Mr. Regan,
Mrs. Thompson Morgan _and Rob-
ert Fuller of the Recreation Coun-
cil "Tuesday evening,

As soon as all the Isted. viola-
tions are . corrected, the "building
will be inspected again, by the Fire
Marshal and if all is found, 1o 'be
in order, the building's reopening

be permitted.

Meering Held
The Lyman Beecher. Chapter of

the , Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union held, a local institute

• at the home of Mrs. Roger Mer-
rill, 75 Woolson St., last Wednes-
day. Following a pot luck lunch,
sewing was done by the members.

Seidu Delphions
Seidu Delphian Society will meet

on Tuesday,, Dec. 1,0, at 3 p.m., at
the home of Mrs. Bronson Lock-
Wood. Litchfield Rd.

Rotary Christmas
Party Saturday

'The annual Watertown Rotary
Christmas party will be held on
Saturday, December 7, at the Wa-
tertown' Golf Club, It was an-
nounced, by co-chairman William,
Quigley and, Joseph Savage at a
.recent meeting.

Francis Hayes, guidance direc-
tor of the Watertown Schools, ad-
dressed the members, of the Club'
at the meeting., 'Mr. Hayes subject
entitled, the '"Foreign Exchange
Student. Program", told, how the
program, started in Town and
spoke of the many educational ad-
vantages in, having in exchange
student in our scho-' system,. He
said that Miss An :< Pietersen,
the present, foreign exchange stu-
dent from Denmark, was able to
tell the students she came "in con-
tact with many things about the
customs and life in Denmark and
the students in turn answered
many of her questions concerning
this country.

As a, dividend, at the end of the
school, year, the exchange student
is able to take bus trips to broad-
en her picture of the 'United
States. These trips are possible
through the co-operation of the
American, 'Field Service and, the'
Greyhound, "Corp.

After the community has spon-
sored a, foreign student. It may
nominate that year's candidates
from the participating high
schools' .for the American Field
Service ' Americans Abroad ...pro-
grams.

- Sexta Feira
Sex! a Fiera will meet oh Fri-

day, Dec. 6. at 3 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Robert Lyman, Scott Ave.
Mrs. Lyman will present her pa-
per entitled "An, Enchanted Eve-
ning".

For Christmas
Wreaths — Sprays

Select Christmas Trees

•• Christmas Plants

Cones — Boughs

WOOBLAN D G A R D ENS
Top of Sherman Hil l — U. S. 6 A, Wood bury 263-2285

O IP E. N 7 D A Y S A W IE E IK, '

TfM'WILMCTTC • Modal U74S
American Provincial styling. Choice of oil
finished. Walnut veneers, Mahogany
vwwara.Charry Frultwood veneers or Mapl*
veneers. 22,000 volts of picture
power. Automatic "Fringe-Lock"
circuitry.

ZENtTH COLOR SETS iNow On 'Display $479.95 up

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 Main St., Watertown — 274-8737 .,

ARE YOU ON SANTA'S LIST?

A BIG

Santa Will Be In OUR STORE In Person On
Dec. 7&8, 14 & 15. 21 & 22. from 2 P.M. fo 6 P.M.

To Moke His List Of What You Want For Christinas.
He has a gift for ail the Boys & Girls - that come, and see him.

SANTA has brought something for MOM & DAD, Too!

20% DISCOUNT on all TOYS. 50% discount on some items.
I N TOY L A N D YOU W I L L F I N D :

Fisher-Price & Playskool Toys - Building Boulders - Guerilla Fighter - Barbie &
Tammy Dolls - Jolly Twins with Stroller - S no-Coasters - Sleds - and many more.

THOMPSON'S GIFT CENTER
2 8 3 - 4 4 1 7

348 So. Main Street — OPEN Mon. - Fri. 9-9—Sat. & Sun. 9-4—THOMASTON

^' *s wit* \ I V ' ' * ' '

'^#<

Mese^ why yowtl lilce | t

Here's why you'll tell other people you like if.

Wide-Track, for Instance. Wide-Track is what
does away with tilting your way around tarns.
F'ontiac's smoother, quieter ride is another
thing you. might point out. A big, 3&9-cubic-
inch Trophy V-8 is standard in, each and,
every Pontiac. You get to' choose from 34
engine/transmission teams to harness all that
power, (Happy choosing!)

Now then—on, to more of the things that

make the '64 Pontiac so thoroughly likeable:.
Frankly, we couldn't think of anything radical1

to do with, this car. Oh, we made the styling
even more stylish, as you can plainly see.
We lavished even, more care on the interiors.
We even improved, the light bulbs. But as for
more 'Vital, things, why change? Improve;, re-
fine, sharpen—yes. Change—no. And you
can. tell, that to' your' .friends.

SB THE 'OMIT DEALER WHO SBUS THE WIDE-TRACK CARS—YOUK AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DCAUE1:

ATWOOOS GARAGE
78? MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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OWwries
Mr». Francis Paradis

'The funeral of Mrs. Katherine
(Lonergan) Paradis, widow . of
Francis 'Paradis, .56 Center St.,
Waterbury, who died Nov. 26 at
St. Mary's Hospital after a, 'brief
illness, was held Nov. . 27' from
the Bergln Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to the Immaculate " Concep-

Church for a solemn high
Mass. Burial was' in Calvary
Cemetery,, Waterbury.

.. Born in Waterbury, she was the
daughter' of the late Matthew and
'Katherine (Downey) Lonergan.
She was a. communicant of the
Immaculate Conception Church,,.

Survivors . include a daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Edwards, - Oakville.

- '." Mrs. Rita Pickett
Funeral services for Mrs. 'Rita

•(McCarthy)1 Pickett. 66. widow of
'Edward Pickett,,; 127 Greenwood!
St., who died Nov.. 24 at Water-
bury Hospital after a long • illness.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — '274-1015

were held Nov. 27' from 'Che Hick-
cox 'Funeral Home, to St. John's
Church for a solemn hjgb Mass.
Burial was, in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery. ., - - "

Bom Feb. 3, 1897. in Water-
bury,--she was the daughter of the
late Thomas and. Katherine (She-
-han) McCarthy and- was- a resi-
dent of Watertown for the past 30
years. She was employed -at the
Watertown Mfg. Co. until her- re-
tirement seven, years ago.

Survivors" include a 'brother,
James B. McCarthy, Watertown;
three sisters, the .Misses- Helen
C: and- Roselia V. McCarthy, both

' of Watertown,, -and Mrs. Marion:
Boucher, Albany,. N. Y.

Mrs. Gudirefl MMUs -
The 'funeral of Mrs.,- Gudren

(AndersenI 'Milius, 72. -wife of
Peter L. Milidk' 701, Main St..
who died "Nov. 27 at Waterbury

i Hospital after a brief illness, was,
held Nov.- 30 at the Hickcox Fu-
neral Home, with the Rev. Robert;
Heydenreich officiating.. Burial'
was in. Evergreen Cemetery.

Born March 17. 1891. in Hor-
ten. Norway! she was, the. daugh-
ter of the late ...Alfred •'and Emma
(Rye* Andersen. She had. been a,
.•resident" of Watertown for the

j past 35 .years. Mrs. Milius was a
• member of the Trinity Lutheran
(Chapel and the VFW Auxiliary of

THE SIEMON COMPANY
- A ' Connecticut Industry

Since If03 ''. ' -
. Holders and Manufacturers i

of Plastic Materials

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service, Div.

"OF WATER TOWN™'

REPAIRING
Ranges, Washers, Offers.
Household Appliances

CALL 755-9277

Watertown.
- Bendes her feastmd,; she ' is
survived by three SOBS, Fred S...
Bethel, Albert R., NftngatQck, and
Gilbert A.,' Wfeat Hawtn;. three
brothers; -three sisters;, including
ll'Iss'~Alfreds Andersen:, Water-
town; and six grandchildren.

Emilia Lattartzlo
"The funeral, of Emilio Lattanzic,

72, of Waterbury, who died Dec. 1
at. St. Mary's Hospital after a,,
brief "illness., was ' held" Dec. 4
from, the Albini Ftmeral Home.
Waterbury, to St. Lucy's Church

] in Waterbury, for a • solemn High
I .Mass. Burial was in Mt. Olivet
t Cemetery. ' -

Bom in Italy, Sept. 16,, 1891, he
was the son. of the late Antonio and,
Canute t'FIoorao) Lattanzio. He
came 'to this country and Water-
bury 56 years ago and retiFeil
from, the Seeyfll Mfg. Co. in 1956.
Mr. Lattanzio was a communicant
of "St.. Lucy's Church, Waterbury.

Survivors include a brother, At-
tillio Lattanzio. OakviUe. ..

Mrs. Domicella Shaknaitis
The funeral of Mrs. 'Dotnicella

(Tomasaitis) < Shakaitis, Spring St.,
Naueatuck, wife of Jerome Shak-
naitis, , who died, Nov. 30 at the
-Pine Crest Convalescent Home,
Waterbury, after a long illness,

f was held, Dec. 3 from." 'the Fifz-
!, gerald • Funeral Home to St.
: Mary's • Church. Maustatucfc, for <*
i solemn high If ass. - Burial was in
«St. James Cemetary, .Naugatuck.
} Born in Lithuania, she' was the
' daughter of the late John and Anna
Tomasaitis. She was a. resident of

!' .Naugatuck for 54 years and a corri-
j municant of St.. Mary's 'Church.
• Survivors include a son., Alfred

[Post of Oakville.

Anthony N. Daddona
) Funeral services for Anthony N.
! Daddona, 63, of Waterbury, who
''died Nov. 3© at Waterbury Hospi-
tal after a,brief illness, -were held

•: Dec 3-from the LaPorta Funeral: Home, Waterbury, to St. ' Lucy's
I Church, " Waterbury for a solemn
high Mass. Burial was in l i t . Oli-

! vet Cemetery.
1 Bom in Italy, May 2, 19W, be1 was the son, of the late John and
Angela (Trosino) Daddona. He

I came | to this country in 1902 -and1 was- a communicant of St. Lucy's
Church. For over-' 42 .years Mr.
Daddona was employed at, the 'Lux

tery.
A native "of Waterbury,,' -she was

bom Jan. 28, IMS, daughter of
the late Michael and Maria I'Sal-
vafio) Bergantino. Mrs. Casalino
was a member of 'the St. .Anne's
.Society .of Our Lady -of Mt.. C'ar-
mel Church.

Survivors- include a. brother, Jo-
seph Bergantino of Watertown. •

Clocfc Co. before rfetfriag oca year LSogon, after a trief iHncKs, were
ago. . I hel 1 Dec 4 from tlie Ccdasanto

Sttrvivtga include a * daughter, Fu neral. Honpe, WatKtowy, t»- Qur.
Mrs. Charles Giannini of' Oatt-iLa ly of Mt Carmel Cfaurch, W«-.
vile. " - " /'terfaury, 'for a, solemn high Mass.

Burial "was in l i t . • Olivet Geme-
Mrti. Joseph William*

'Funeral, services for Mrs. 'Cath-
erine C. (Ennis) Williams, widow
'Of-Joseph Williams, of 18 Frank-
lin Ave., Oakville, who died Dec.
1 at her home following' a long
illness, we're held. Dec. 3 from the

| Kelly Funeral Home, Waterbury,
i'to St. Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville. 'Burial was in. Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury.

.'Born, in Waterbury, she was' the
• daughter of the late. William, .and
I Bridget (Lane) Ennis and was em-
ployed for 35 years as a, book-
keeper in the office of Carmody,

j Larkin and Toiran.ee, attorneys,}
'. until her retirement in, I960.,
!' A- commttnicant of St. Mary
' Magdalen - Church,.. she was past
| chief of the Daughters; of Scotia.,,
past president of the Business and

j Professional Women's Club and a
| member of the Quota Club.
I Survivors include a son, Robert
'J.. Williams, with whom she made
her home.

- .. Mrs. Patsy CasaHno
, Private funeral, 'services, for
i.Mrs. Phjlomena (Bergantino) Ca>
>, saline, wife of Patsy Casalino,
! Waterbury, who died Dec. 2 at
"-Peter Bent Brigham Hospital,

Gusta A. Osterman
" Funeral services for Gusta A.
Osterman, 5T» of Thomaston, who
died, Dec. 2 at Waterbury Hospital
following a long illness, were held
Dec. 4' 'from the Lyons Funeral
Home. 'Thomaston, with the Rev.
Donald A. Niaa, Covenant 'Church,
officiating. Burial, was in Hillside
Cemetery, Thomaston.

Porn, Oct. 19, 1906', in Stock*
holm, Sweden, he was the son of
'the late 'Victor and Emma (Batal-
bergl Osterman and came to this
country 40 ..years, ago. He had lived
in' 'Thomaston for 38 year's and.
•was employed as a. cabinet-maker.
at-the Metropolitan Furniture Co.,
W b ' d bd f lWaterbury,
worked at
Thomaston.

and- bad, formerly
Seth Thomas Co.,

h
Survivors include a, daughter,

Mrs. Richard 'Cook of Watertown.

It's

DRAPE
Cleaning Time

FLANAGAN'S
If

Professional Service CaH 754-0166
593 Watertown Ave, '' — Waterbury

BONDED 'CALL &. DELIVERY' SERVICE

SNOW THROWERS
Have Yeur's Serviced NOW

D THE RUSH
We Service Ail Mokes

Authorized Service Dealer For .
•OlEMS • MOTO-MOWER • ' SHOW BIRD

WHITES POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE *
274-2213

714 Main St.—Open Friday till 9 P.M.—OakvhTe

t,

\

OF VALUE

is*

JOINTHEFUN
Win A $15 Sift Certificate .

By Predicting Whether Wetertown's First Baby of
1964 Will Be A Boy or Girl and

Time-end Date of Birth. ,,
NOTHING TO 1 0 1 " — • NO EN TOY WBE

Enter As 'Often'As You Like ...

IT'S EAST
Just RH Out The .Form Below And

"«: Mai Or' Bring If To TOWN 'TIMES' -"
P.O. Box 1, Watertown '

(Entrants Must Be At Least 16 Years Old.).

'Watertown's First 1964 Baby Will Be-A
Girl ..."... "Boy... , '(Check Owl"

He or She Will Be Born J at... ' ,
• " ' . ( D a t e ) , !a.in,,/.p.:m!.j"

:: My --"Name * Is: .. ... ..........-... .
Street Address: ...... .• ' .

Town:............... . Telephone:..... .• ~

CL8cP Service works .hard, §m jtm all year frcraa4* But' about
iM» time of year, people say it seems to give 'them * lot of extra
'Value;.'Foe example, darkness comes 'earlier 'these days. So CL&P
Service starts to work earftcr, too. And .holidays mean more
entertaining. CL&P Service gjwm yen many- helping hands.
Value foe your money? Well* .now 'you can get even more,
thanks 'to .new reduced rates. If* realty a fttetr

Cl&PSEBmE..yO» BETTER VMl/e

'IN: GOMEIOn IIOU • » KMII: U*m»'
* •WWOauOHMIfl' *MUC l/UUtT, .
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.now... a shopper's delight...

To be Opened
Befo re Ch ris trrias!

Coming
Next Wednesday
December 11th

at 9 a.m.
TO WATERTOWN

«sss
WITH LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!
AND A H GREEN STAMPS!

first
National

Stores WE GIVE

GREEN
.STAMPS,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of..".- -

SPORTS
BY BOB. PALMER " *

' ' WE BROKE THE ICE " -
- Well it was a long time coining

— that is a Watertown High School
basketball' victory over1 Thomston
High, but the new edition of Coach anniversary .. Thanksgiving Day

having the officials 'wired, up so
that 'TV viewers might bear' line
explanation of the penalty calls.
While their caliber of play is nol
yet up.. 'to the standards of. their'
National League rivals, the tele-
vision -coverage is certainty out
in. front. ' . •

« YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. -Robert L. palmer,

Sr., celebrated their 45th wedding

.Don Borgnfaie's team accom-
plished, the feat Friday night be-
fore the largest -jrowd by far ever
to see a basketball game in our
fair community.

Both teams in the process of re-
building .Jobs played - what you
might call a frantic type of con-
test with- plenty of raggedncss pre-
vailing. But it was not without
its share of thrills with barely
mare than a 'point or two separat-
ing the quintets from start to fin-
ish.

• If the gym, •• holds 1,800 as re-
ported then that's how many fans
sat in on the proceedings because
it was written off as a. full, house.
Folks were impressed with the
fine facilities of the shining new
gymnasium and were heard to ex-
press the hope . . . "Now if they
'only keep it this.way" . . .

Wally Fluke was the hen' in the
Indians' opening victory, if one
must 'be' picked, out, with 31, points,
a, tidy .night's work to- say the
least,..However, let it be recordeif
that •• Barry Butterly. making bis
first, varsity start'. ' and Tommy
Virbila contributed much to the

- ' ' successful debut: along 'with' Capt.
Danny Simons, who, although he
had an "off night in his shooting.
Was a thorn in the invaders' side

•" ail evening long, ' i '
It was -a - good win for Water-

town, ' - especially ending the
.draught of winless efforts against:

• . the ' Bears,.,
The Jayvees. showing a host. of

new faces, lost a tough one to the
' Thomaston "junior varsity, 46-44,
.. Steve Marano, tallied 20 points
for Coach Gene Slason's cohorts.

" • . Goodwin "Tech is next on the list
for Watertown, ihat contest com-
ing off, at New Britain tomorrow.
(Friday) evening. Alumni on Dec.
10 '.and' Wolcott High on next Fri-
day are next home games' for the

• " locals,

They were married Nov., 28 at St.,
John's Episcopal Church, Water-
bury, in, ' the year of 1918. Their
son is indeed, a very, „ lucky fel-
low., "

A birthday note finds that Anas-
tatia and George Bensavage, 'twin
•sister and. brother, . celebrated
their birthdays on Thanksgiving.
Brother1 "John took time' out "from,
the party to make -Us 27th consec-
utive appearance at the1-North, Goal
at "Municipal Stadium where Croft
and •Crosby 'were 'treating the1 fans
to 'a, fine football game', And for
the 27th time, 'the one' time base-
ball manager' and coach met 'his
friend. Ken,' Kitott at 'the sane sta-
tion.

WELL, DONE CHIEF

Lawson Wins More
Laurels; SHHS
Runners Unbeaten

'Charles, "'Chick" Lawson,
whose athletic career, goes back
to before' the tarn of the. century,
added, another laurel, to Us many
honors.this .year when, he coached
.the' IMS' .Sacred Heart" High School
crass country team, to its second'
consecutive undefeated, season.

'Chick, who resides on 'Chestnut
Grove Rd';-, 'has been 'a, Watertown
resident' for more than '10 years.
A, native of Naugatuck, he' was one
of the area's outstanding athlete
in,-his youth. For many years' he
was wrestling coach at Tail
School, and his squads - compiled
enviable" records in ..prep school
competition.

'Now in, Ms 80's, Mr. Lawson has
been coaching Sacred Heart cross
country teams for several sea-
sons. Last .year and again this fall
his squads have' been among the
best .in the state. He is recognized

think it deserves commendation.

CUFF. NOTE*
The 'Yale'" fifties., of'course

A. community should certainly
appreciate" such action as taken
by Fire Chief Avery LampMer .in?
closing' <down the Youth 'Center 're-'
cently until all violations of the
State Fire Safety code can lie. rec-
tified, 'There were 3© minor and
two major violations -'reported by
the chief 'after his inspection of
the building, Common sense'' can
tell, us sometimes even the small-
est infringement of -safety codes
could, spell tragedy.

None of these violations are ever
intended by the responsible par-
lies -'in charge of such buildings
and, perhaps can, only be noticed
by a 'fire official. Such periodical,
'Checks, particularly in, any build-
ing used' by large groups, should
be a, roust,

Maybe it will be a lot happier
Christmas for a good many of us
because a 'possible catastrophe
just .might have been averted by
the action taken, by the chief, We

While on, company business in
Milwaukee. Joe Vitone had the op-
portunity .to watch the Green Bay
Packers work out' before their
Thanksgiving Day game with th? j
Lions. They .didn't look as good |
against Detroit us they did in 1 heir j
workout- and the 'Turkey Day tie j
.may . have cost i.hem the • title.

AFL FIRST
Another American League Foot-

ball first i s the unique feature of

LOUfS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Safes, Service A Repairs
Motors — Pumps -r- Controls

' "Relays — Transformers
Electric and 'Manual .

Pot Burner Controls-Parts, ete.
Burner Parts and Materials

In Stock
14 Rockdale Avenue

' OAKVILLE, CONN.
Phone 274-3471 -

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Sine* 1853

• eoieuy. INSURANCE •
. . . R E A L E S T A T E . , . .

54 Center Street - WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street - WATERTOWN . 274-2591'

spoiled Harvard's .season, with the
Bowl victory 'but they made it »
good year for 'their lesion of root-
ers and Alumni in,' -this communi-
ty. We 'were' amazed at the way
they "went through 'that. Harvard
line; supposedly one of 'the' Crim-
son's strongpaints. Coach John
Pont in his first, season certainly
entwined" .himself .around, ' 'the
hearts of the Old Blues.

St. John's . of 'Watertown will
compete in the Intermediate Divi-
sion of the 14-team CYO league.
This group is for 'boys under 17
years of. age. Play in the 'popular
league .gets underway 'this Sunday
, . . Roger Symzer, former Wa-
tertown "High athlete, is playing
for the UConn Branch as is Quent
Schillaire, last year's Indian per-
former.

as t t e 'dean, of Connecticut track
coaches.

This year he produced one of
'the • finest cross country runners
in the state in Ed Stasonis, of the
Platts Hills section of Naugatuck.
Stasonis "lost only once this year
.in dual- competition, and according
to Mr. Lawson, the youth is "un-
beatable" when in condition.
- Tb*-Sacred, Heart club-also par-
ticipated in the Woodbury Invita-
tion meet, placing 'third among the
top teams 'in competition.

Workshop Conceited
Mrs. 'Charles B. Allen, presi-

dent of the' Oakville-Watertown
Women's Club, has announced the
Workshop and Luncheon meeting
of the' Conn. 'Council of Republi-
can, Women's Clubs which had
'been scheduled, for 'Thursday, Dec.
5, at Hartford, has . been post-
poned,. The Workshop has been re-
scheduled, for Tuesday, Jan,. 7 at
the Hotel Bond, Hartford.

The postponement is- In recog-
nition of 'tie' period of mourning
fallowing the tragic death of Pres-
ident John F. Kennedy.

CommunHyLeogue

Community Basketball
League will open its season to-
night, Thursday, 'Dec. 5', with three
games scheduled, to be played. All
games will be at the' Swift Jailor
High School. They are',:

OaKvlffe VFW vs. - Watertown,
Teachers, 6:45 p.m.

American, Brass vs., Bethlehem,
1:45 p.m.

Middlebury vs. 'Pearl St., 8:45
p.m.

Next Thursday, Dec:, 12," the fol-
lowing games will 'be played: Beth-
lehem vs. . Oakville ' VFW, 6:45
p.m.; Watertown Teachers vs..
Middlebury, 7:45 p.m.; Pearl St.
vs. American Brass, ,1:45 p.m.

THI RED BAIN
Hosking's Gift Shopp*

16 Porter St. — 274-1089
W t̂certown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT 1T£M«

-:. Ptmamim§ :A Ctirkfmos Party?
WE HAVE DATES

AVAILABLE
Cm11 For ftetervat.Ions

ahe (Tofoninl Club
2 6 4 - 8 2 4 4

Open Noon - 1 A.M.

HAWLEY ROAD P. O. Box 518 OXFORD, CONN.

GARBAGE A N . RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES 1HKHN6 • WA1BD0WM
274-2144

WHY NOT SEND YOURS
IN NOW 'FOR WINTER
STORAGE and 'REPAIRS?

FREE STORAGE
•Fatly Insured A All Work Guaranteed — Spring Delivery

POWER MOWER
SALES A •SERVICE

274-2213
, 714" MAIN -STREET — Open Friday till-9 P.M. —..OAKVILLE

LAWN MOWERS

WHITES
• •••••••••••••••i »'•'• '••"•••••••••'••

6REAS0N,INC.
CaH vs lot yaw racMaitflial wiring. For
Em«*g#n«¥ repair. Commercial wiring. Soy, MAKI
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I " .

510 Main 81 — OAKVILLE — Tel. 27^2589

A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

GUARANTEE

You cant get better gifts for
fewer s\amx)s...awjwhere

2 . You must be satisfied...lOO?j
DOUBLE STAMPS ON

tube. Oil end Filter Change

M E W ALL NYLON $ | | P A
nCWW SNOW TIRES I I « J U

' * „ Top Value Stamps Grven On Tire Purchase

TURNPIKE TEXACO

CHMf U p

Phis Tax

STRAITS TURKfTKE — 2 7 4 - 5 0 7 7
1,1

'— WATERTOWN
if

TURNPIKE TEXACO
Straits Turnpike

Watertown, Conn. •

GOOD FOR 100 EXTRA STAMPS
W I T H A PURCHASE O F $2.00 OR M O R E

V O I D AFTER .DECEMBER . 1 1 , , 1 9 6 3 .

.'I

i

I
' • >'.( « «J i • l l i U i ) 1 9 -i • 1 • i 'I I" If t > , * t If I 1> I t 4. L , • J * . ' « " : • ' ! « ( * . > ' -
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CLASSIFIED APS

.MAN -OR WOMAN wanted, for
door - to - door solicitations. • Musi
have own car. Generous conunis-
' slims. Call 274-4610.
FOR SALE: 1958; Pontiac Sedan,
• P. " 5., P. B., •positive traction,
mounted snow tires. Call 274-
8266.

Route 84 Opening
Ceremonies Set
For December 17

Official ceremonies for the
opening of the next section of .In-
terstate .Route 84 are scheduled

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank'
Book No. W9.2. Payment applied
for Karen Morgan.

TOY POODLE PUPPIES. Expert
' grooming service over 50 difier-
" ent. styles.. • Christmas ' 'poodle: coats, collars; and stockings. All.
- canine • accessories-. 'Call"' 756-.
.'".2222 or visit Stylish Pete. 136
.North Main SL, Waterbur>'.
PRIVATE INffFtweTTOM in popu-
lar 'piano,by-*ear, •• by- 'Tony- "Val-
letta. Call 274-WZ7.

TONY VALLETTA ' -OftCHEiKV
TRA. Available for weddings,

- parties, Banquets;'-' CSl 2744BT7
FOR -SALE: Seasoned wood for
fireplace • or stove. Delivered.

-Call 263-3*70. •
EMIL. vikWELERS -

EXPERT "WATCH AND CLOCK
ft EPAI R: 1NG—Guaranteed Work-

" manshiD.
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot, Water, W.arm." .Air1 and Air
Conditioning. WESSON' 'HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892,

Just arrived at Chintz *N* Prints
of Newtown, 'an ' enormous • num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous - savings. South Main.
St. (Rt. 25>, Newtown, Conn. •

RUGS, C-ARPET-8, BROADLOOM5
- —Minor's' Yalllay Rug Service:, Sot,

Main St., Thomaston. -Rugs, and
- Carpets cleaned by- Bigelow's

Karpet Kare Process..
CARPENTER & MASON- WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8391.

SIWtTTVS SIGN SHOP
"- GEORGE BUILDING (.REAR)
'274-3849* • ; Watertown
"ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS

One of the most:' completely
equipped Paint and. Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment .and Balancing.

141 Merid.-n Rd.. Waterbury
FOR. RENT: — Floor - senders.
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

' Watertown .Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

B e a u t y
S a 1 o n

Z74-2895T
George Building,. Main Street
Plenty of Free •' Parking

START A CLUB;. Get your'spring
clothes free: Phone Davidson's
•'Dress Shop, 27274-1149.

to- be held-at the Straits - Turnpike,
access on December 17 at 11 a.m. I

Following the opening of the ex-!
press-way, the- official caravan,
will drive westward along the"
highway to Southbury and turn oil's
-onto- Route 67. and will then pro-
ceed to the Colonial Club in Ox-
ford where lunch will be served.

Richard M. Steward., co-chair-
man of the Highway Association
-of Western." Conn,.,, will act as
master of ceremonies. Many
state and local dignitaries will
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participate.
'Gerald Davis, chairman of the

special 'traffic committee. in-
formed the Board -of .Directors of
the Greater Waterbury Chamber
of Commerce, that two meetings
have been held, with, city and state
highway officials and other meet-
ings were planned in order to ar-
rive at specific recommendations
to' alleviate traffic congestion
when Route 84- opens up from, the

PTA Skate Swap ~
The Baldwin - Judson .PTA will

hold a. skate swap at Judson .School
on Friday. Dec. 6. at 3:35 p.m.

!.' Al l skates must have tags with
; the name, school, size and, price.
•i Skates .may 'be1 left at either school
: before Friday.
I! H'o-usatanic River.. to Straits Turn-
pike.

'THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS
638 E. Main 756-3863

JOHN G. O'NEILL '

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

742' Main St.. 0%fcvlll»

TRADE-fN OLD COINS
for BOWLING at
TURNPIKE LANES

831 -Straits. Tpkev Watertown
I Catalog' Value Given}..

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE

30 CANDEE HI LI. R.O,
WATERTOWN

Telephone:
274-1802 or 274-2210'

"Our Policy —
Your Protection"

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

PLASTICS, INC
.A

' - WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY . ""

TO THE SENSATIONAL, MONEY-SAVING, STORE

REMOVAL SALE
OF

KOENIGSBAUER, Jeweler
You newer have seen such SENSATIONAL SAVINGS m Koenrgsbauer's usual highest quality. Watches,
Diamonds, Costume Jewelry, Leather 'Goods, Watch Bands, Charms, Dishes, lamps,, Hi-Fi. Stereo,
.Albums, Desk "Sets, ReigjO-iis Goods, etc. Buy now. Today, Tomorrow, Christmas, Birthday, Weddings,

etc*

Save 50% To 75%
HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE WONDER SALE VALUES!!

G I F T IT E M 5
At

G i v e - A w a y P r i c e s
Due to Discontinuance of these

Departments.

SAVINGS
" ON ALL TYPES OF

DIAMOND RINGS
AMD

STONE RINGS

GOLD
CHARM

50%O OFF

DESK SETS
Values to $20.00

Now as Low as

1 9 5
RELIGIOUS GOODS

Rosaries, Medals. Etc. u> a

Wonderful Selection, Triced

5 0 % Bclow Regular!!

HI-FI ALBUMS
As Low As

#7 each
Values fo $4.98

Prices Slashed
On Fully

GUARANTEED HI-FI
and

RECORD PLAYERS

LOOK!! LOOK!! LOOK!!
1000 Pieces of Smart

COSTUME JEWELRY

Values to $3.00—Mow as low as59' each

'Extra' Fine' Selection of'

GIFT ITEMS
(Miscellaneous)

NOW
Values to $3.00

59*
SAVE 50% to 75%

CLOCK'S. TOLE WASTE BASKETS, TOLE LAMPS,
PICTURES, DJSHES. LEATHER GOODS, FIGURINES.
RELIGIOUS GOODS, Etc.

OENIGSBAUER
J E W E L E R

147 MAIN STREET' .. (OPEN TONIGHT & FRIDAY UNTIL 9) THOMASTON, CONN. 1
P.S. WE ARE NOT MOVING. FROM THOMASTON . . . ONLY A, SHORT DISTANCE UP THE STREET!!,;
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Bv Paul' Johnson

The approach of Christmas is
•gain "reflected in the prepara-
tions being' made in Bethlehem,

•-with some of 'the most" intensive
activity 'being at the Post Office
where Postmaster .Earl Johnson
.and Ms staff have been making
ready for the annual 'rush of mail
for the past several weeks,...
Christmas cachets denoting that
greetings"" have originated from
"Connecticut's Christmas town"
are again available for use by vis-

" itors to the office, .and Sunday
hours'.are to be maintained to ac-
commodate the large number o.l
folks expected1 to visit, 'Bethlehem
during the .remaining weeks : .
A. special Christmas stamp is
available at the office for. use. on
the • greetings, the' stamp .having
been a- suggestion submitted sev-
eral years ago to the" postal, de
partment by the "local postmaster
. . . A quarter- million . cards,
mailed by folks from near and far
to whom/the name of'Bethlehem
carries - significance at this sea-
son. Is expected to .'represent the
total, despatched front, the local of-
fice in the next several weeks.

First of several Christmas
sales will be held this Saturday

• starting at ID1 a.m. and. continuing
through • the day, when, members
of the Ladies" "Guild of Christ
'Church, present their annual
Christmas bazaar in. Johnson
Memorial Hall" . . ... A "baked ham
luncheon will be served the pub-
i c at noon, and a sale of baked,
.goods will 'be a special feature
. . . A. wide variety of gifts, fan-

" cy work, aprons, candy and treas-
ures .and 'trifles will be included,

'In the sales to be * conducted by
various of the church, committees.

Women's Association of the Fed-
erated. "Church meets this Friday"
from 1.0:30' a.m. to' 3- p.m. in Bel-
lamy Hall' to 'permit its workers
to complete items for their an-
nual fair to be 'held Dec. 1.4 in
Bellamy Hall from 2 to 5 p.m.
... .. Material -for aprons,, bags
and decorations . will 'be welcome

.at, the; Friday... work: session, and,
those "attending lo help are asked
to bring a sandwich 'with .any will
ing to assist. Invited to.. .Join the'
group ., . . Mrs. W. H. .Russell

„ has 'been named general chairman
of the "fair on 'Dec. 14 . . ., Com-

' nit tee chairmen are Miss Doro-
thy • .Rogers, decorations; Mrs.
'Gerald "Minor,; baked goods; Mrs.
Jesse Hudson, gifts, and Mrs. Da-
vid Rhoades, -tea. -
"Annual 'Christmas luncheon of

the Afternoon Womens' Associa-
tion of the Federated/ Church was
held Tuesday in .Bellamy Ha]'
...... Gifts were, .received from
members for the • annual mitten
tree, with the contributions to be
•ent to the Congregational Chris-
tian' Home for ..Children in Elon
College. N. C. - . - The --home
cares for 75 boys and girls . . .
On Tuesday 'women of the church
attended the Litchfield District
meeting -of the Conn. Fellowship
of Congregational Women..held at
the Congregational -'Church 'in Go-
shen . . . Discussions at the
meeting were held on subjects of
"The Growing Christian in our
Changing 'Culture'""" and, '.on. . "Av-
ery Heights, a home for men and
women 62 years and over."

Catholic Women of Bethlehem
'will hold their annual,. Christmas
party 'Dec. 12 at, 7 p.m. in Me-
morial Hall . . ." The affair will
be for members and their guestj
and, is to 'be a, pot luck supper with
contributions of a hot dish or n
salad asked of ' members . . .
Meat will 'be'.furnished by the or-
ganization . . . . Those planning to

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
. - Featuring Famous
'PH1 ULIP'S PRO DUCTS'

T h e Best in Food and Service"
919 Main St. —' Watertown

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
"MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878 . '

Waiter Tmmmm -Water Softener•

i . J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
FA IR B A N KS-RfOftse
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES .AMD IBRVICfl
Tel:

tange & Fuel Oil
BARBAUIXS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
tail. 274-3284 or ,274-1220

attend are., asked to notify Mrs.
John Melesky or' Mrs. Bruno But-
kus no later than this Thursday,
SO' that' plans, for the dinner may
be completed .., . ,,, There will be
no business meeting of- the organ-
ization" this month.
.. Bethlehem. - Chorale busy with
arrangements for their" annual
Christmas concert to be • held 'Dec.
13 at the 'Consolidated,' .School., . ..
This year's event .is. the twelfth
to" 'be given by the .group' 'and the
offerings of the Chorale -each; year
attract a large area attendance
. .. . The Chorale "needs financial
support of its efforts,' both by the
enrollment -of patrons, and by at-
tendance at its concerts, and will
appreciate the support of you, and.
you to the end that. the. organiza-
tion many 'Continue its. scheduled
programs. . -

Date of .. annual 'Christmas con-
cert of 'the Bethlehem.. 'Consoli-
dated School, has been ".set for Dec
16 at 8 p.m. in "the school, audi-
torium ,., . ,. The- program, by pu-
pils of. the school will, "be under
direction of Mrs. "Sandra Gilbert
and will feature tableaus. and well
known Christmas songs . . .Beth-
lehem's village '.green- ' .and ike
community Christmas -tree there-
.on have 'been, decorated far the
Yule . season, with . workers - of
Bethlehem Grange, sponsors of
the - program, being assisted by
members of the .Bethlehem .Fire
Dept.

Members of the Bethlehem PTA
heard a report concerning the
school dental program given at a
meeting 'Monday eve by Mrs.. Eve-
lyn P'aluskas . . ,.. Plans were
made for the annual hunt club sup-
per given by the organization, and
a. film was shown . . . H. Doug-
las Neumann, principal of the Con-
solidated "School, has expressed
appreciation of the staff" and facul-
ty to 'the PTA. for their. 'recent
contribution of books to .the school
library' and of materials for the'
social, studies and, science depar*-
incuts . ,., . A 'meeting of 'the fac-
ulty held at the school Monday 'dis-
cussed use of educational TV.
. Annual landowners dinner and
square' dance is to an event ot
Pec. 14 in Memorial Hall ,., . ,.
Event is given, each year 'by Litch-
field . 'County ' Hounds for local
property owners 'whose • lands are
used by the .. hunt orga.nlza.tion
. . . . A son, Roger William, was
bom Nov. 20' in Munich, Hospital
to Pfc. .and Mrs. Hubert A. Mi-
nor, . "Badabling. 'Germany . . .
Grandparents are Mr. 'and Mrs.
Nathan Hunt and Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Minor of Bethlehem,
while grreat-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William, R. Smith, 'Beth-

lehem, and Roger L. Minor,
deai-water, Fla.

Corporate communion for men
and boys.- of 'Christ Church.. 'mas'
held Sunday with a breakfast
served afterward in Johnson 'Me-
morial Hall . . . E. E. Hathaway,
widely known. Water bury automo-

tive dealer who died suddenly in
that city.last weak, was. owner of
a summer home at Kasson "Grove"
and leaves many local friends
., . . Bethlehem 4-H Equestrian
Club has set. date of 'Dec. 13 for
their "next meeting Which will, be
held at the. Consolidated School

... . . Board of Education will meet"
this- Thursday- at" 8 p-m, in. cafe-
teria I of "'the.' '•choc!.: •'•.,"",,; Settle-'
hem Community Club held a meet-
ing Monday eve . . . Members are
planning an, - outdoor Christmas
decoration contest open to 'public
compfetition. -

IMPROVED

'63 MOBIL SNOW TIRE
gives an average of ' • e : -

21% BETTER TRACTION
on packed snow or ice than ;

3 other leafing snow tiros tested!

~~ *12"DOWN!
- UP TO'

6 MONTHS
• . i » p w n r

Credit Card Holders

CarmsTfcfcWUFEW
m-wmwmm

. .f»r"fti''IK:f#tt*
t n i | Mow ft* M M S - M U M . •

m t
amir m « y tt» »wi«.

IU prtet, 5»

ARM AN D'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

. 131 DAVB STREET —
Open Dairy 7 A.M. to -7 P.M. —

— OAKVKLE
8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Watertown's Leading Merchants Have Extended
Their Shopping Hours For The Christmas Season

STORES WILL BE OPEN
*• . ; t -

Thursdoy and Friday, Dec. 12 - 13 9 -
Monday thru Saturday, Dec. "14 - 21 f -
Monday, Pec. ,23:... ...,...:.,.......*' ?•-
Tuesday, Dec. 24 , ,.,., t -

FOR THE WIDEST SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Shop Tie Stores Listed Below
. - liFreo Parking At George's Parting Lot Whife Shopping Downtown Watertown)

Hosfcing/s Nursery Emit's Jewelers - Town Camera Shop
96 Porter Street •' ' 709 Main Street 697 Mfjm Street

Kay's Hardware - -. Qufgiey's, Inc. Davidsons 'Dress Shop
623 Main Street 465 Main Street 703 "

" Ray's Army & Navy Store '
i f f Main Street
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